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Thanks, Senator Loizeaux
taken to eliminate its 'death crossing" at Route 25 and
Lawrence street.

While there are numerous local agencies and of-
ficials who have worked hard and long for the elimi-

"!Tatioir"of"'this~intHTsectionriFhe-Rahway-Record-in-
cluded, it remains for one official, Senator Charles E.
Loizeaux to really get thp qption that is resulting in
the steps now being taken t" Ipssen the danger at

I~this~"~~

I feel certain that we have enough able men in
this city V/ho would be glad to have a boy placed on
probation to them for a year or two and would take
great care in helping him get back on the right track.
Why not lineup.a fewjDf these_men, you rnembers of
the police committee who claim you want a better
police department here, and see that some of this
young criminals are put on probation to them? The
idea has it possibilities, I think. Why not give it a
try? We certainly aren't doing much to help these
boys now. Most of them have good qualities and
would develop them if they had the opportunity.

, jt ^__jj i «)t „ , . , . ." ; „ . " ;

Some of our organizations might do well to~
- interest" themselves in such a youth development

program. We have a number of organizations in
Rahway which aren't doing anything of impor-
tance and they might do much to aid their city if
they turned their attentions toward such a plan.
The men in the city's two service clubs, while they

interspftinn. . . _ _ :

Governor Hoffman, A. Harry Wore and our A~s-~

w.

semblymen were all appealed to but.none of them,
showed as much interest in our "death crossing as
did Senator Loizeaux. It was Senator Loizeaux who
personally visited Trenton officials and demanded ac-1

tion-after there had been several years of "buck pass-
ing" on this matter by a number of state officials.
;, While other officials ignored letters and demands
from Rahway over a long period of years, Loizeaux
also showed himself anxious to aid in effecting a rem-
edy. A number of local persons and organizations
who have received answers to their communication
will attest to this. • _ _ : L • .^ \
• • So today, it is our pleasure to give"thrcfeditfor
getting the action at this crossing to Senator Charles
E. Loizeaux. He has struck a heavy"'"blo~w~at~th"erdan̂
ger at this intersection by-the assistance he gave

The churches, who recently were bemoaning the
fact that the city had so many churches there wasn't
enough for them to do, are missing an opportunity to
be of service. Why not have the boys placed on pro-
bation and assigned to churches of their faith each
Sunday? This would give some of our churchmen an.
opportunity to serve. The boys could be interested in
the Boy Scouts or other such groups which do so
much to develop manhood. The Rahway Federation
of Churches, we feel sure, would be glad to co-operate
with the police in such a program. Some of our many

l i t i l d i d i h ^ h f l t

"cials and agencies.""Without-his-assistaneer-t-he-ef-
forts made locally would have been to no avail.

Every person in Rahway interested in safety
and we .all are, should feel grateful to Senator Loi-
zeaux. His action and interest in behalf of Rahway
is to be highly commended.

Fire Prevention

form for improving the city, might get busy on such
-a-program-and-work-out^omething—I-offer-the-idea
gratis and am sure I could convince The Record to
iupport-any-sueh-program;—ItVa-cmeh-somethin;

t ^ ^ 4 f ^ w a f e t o c a r e f o r our increasing mim-

The coming of Fire Prevention Week, which
will be observed October 6 and 12, makes it worth-
while to meditate on what fire prevention means to
you as-an-individual, a-taxpayer, a homeowner, and
a worker.

Fire prevention saves' lives—yours^ and your
loved ones. Thousands of people are now cremated
each year—because someone was careless.

Fire prevention is the friend of the"'home. With-
out it, your home may be turned to ashes—and in-
surance can never replace1-the many intangible
values each home represents. Money cannot com-
pensate for everything.

-Ftre-prevention-tends-to keep taxes-down—Eaeh
time a fire destroys taxpaying property, thus remov-
ing it from the tax" rolls, higher taxes must be paid
hv aU other property within the community.

Fire prevention keeps insurance rates down.
Over a period, of years, the rate for each locality is
based upon fire loss—many fires mean high rates.

Fire prevention is the friend' of employment.
When a fire destroys a business, jobs are lost, and
thousands of dollars in purchasing power is lost with"
them. Untold privation • and misery can result.

Fire prevention means progressive towns and
cities. Cases are on record where a single fire, de-
stroying a town's main industry, has resulted in per-
manent retrogression, at the expense of property
and all other values in the community.

Prevent fire-—and save lives and money. Do
your part during Fire Prevention Week.

i o n d g L J L
Rahway Library belongs, situated at corner of Semi-
nary and Irving streets? Is it a select concer,"7 " r

just bettveen

you and me
by ding

• Continue 1 from Page One •

•'. I think that we are making very little effort to
remove juvenile crime from our city or at least reduce
it instead of allowing it to increase. The various rec-
reational activities, including the Y. M. C. A., the
Dunbar Community Center and the playgrounds, are
doing a good work in proper training of youth but
they do not-reach- every boy in the city. Under the
present system, the youngsters brought in by the po-
lice are questioned and then usually allowed to go free
because it is a touchy matter to send a youth to an
institution. Some of them have been sent away and
others have been reprimanded but I doubt if any
great good has been done. Sending them to an insti-
tution is only giving them an idea that being a crimi-
nal is being a "big shot" and many times theylearn.
more about crime in an institution than they do out-
side through coming into the wrong contacts.

Giving them into the custody of their par-
ents is no solution because in the majority of
cases, the inability of the parents to properly
train their youngsters has allowed them to de-

np into petty thieves. Let alone, they will in-
crease in their leanings toward crime until some
day they will become full-fledged criminals and
add to society's already big problem. I think that
it is time to start the probation system here in
earnest. In some instances, boys who have been
accused of minor crimes have had to report to
police officers but I think the local coppers already
have too much to do to be expected to handle this
important work,

are now doing more than their part in the inter-
Sign

est of youth, are logical candidates for promot-
"mg~a^youth"deveTopmentrprogram.

ber of misguided youngsters who are not really crimi-
nals but will develop into criminals if they are allow-
ed to go as they now are. The schools are doing their
part and so are a number of other groups. We can't
expect the police to become training schools and cor-
rective agencies for our misguided youth. I think it
is high time that some of our many organizations got
together with the police on this matter. It would be-
hejping~the" boys;~the~city and the police; I am sure
the boys in blue would co-operate and know Chief
Dunphy would subscribe to such an idea if he could be
assured of co-operation. We-^blame our police de-
partment for poor co-operation but we ourselves are
at fault in not coming forward with some concrete
program whereby we can co-operate with them.

Three Rooms-and Bath
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Our fire plugs are stepping out.
Have you noticed the new coats

f red. silver and yellow paint

-RahwayHiJHFears-Ago-
From- The National Demovrat—October 6, 1S7&

Mr. Editor:
I am somewhat of a stranger in your town—am

can'anyone belong by paying? They give no infor-
mation eitherjthrough the papers or by a sign on the
building. They talk of "letting your light so shine"
&c, in a recent issue of your paper. They can't have
many good works in the library or thejMvould throw
light on the fact. It is hardly ever open so that a
person can get information.

DOWN TOWN.
We would say for the information^^ our cor-

espondent that we believe that the library is for the
benefit of the public, but we must admit that the
complaint as to the want of publicity of the facts in
connection with it is well founded. A sign at the
door of the building during the hours that the Li-
brary is closed would be of great assistance to those
not posted.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Rahway News-Herald—October <, 1910.

Following are those who have been selected
from Rahway to serve on jury at the next term of
court in Elizabeth: . .

Henry Grube, Wm. H. Randolph, Henry H. Jar-
dine.

James Bodwell, Jr., the letter carrier, has re-
turned from his vacation of ten days at Saratoga,
N. Y. ; • __.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom (The Rahway Hecord—October 5, 1920.

With more than 500 employes and friends pres-
ent the big field day festivities held by Merck & Com-
pany on Saturday-were-a-great-success.—In-June-a
goodly number of the Merck ^~~.ployes were enter-
tained on Long Island by the roew York office staff
and'the local empteyes-Teciprocated Saturdayrshow^
ing the New Yorkers a fine time here. About 60 from
the New York office were present

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rab/way Kocord-^Octotber ?, 1830.

For several years hats have come low over the
eyes and ears, easting a mysterious shadow about
milady's face. Now she is to have an open and frank
appearance, with the hat worn well back on the head.

Jnjtiej:aseof_ the younger set that hat will be little
more than a skull cap, a shrinking of the popular
beret, and will show a generous amount of hair all
around. Many brims fold tightly bach • on the crffwn
and the hat appears to be slipping back, off the head:

t h i s

th"at
by jay afc

Always First
WE' FACE tp-DAy

Always Fair

Truth And Poetry
Cnj» don't try to

W
With tab Who bark. •

MMerayi"

The King's English
•Overheard ifur

"The wind
Olt DOW."
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ClarkToJVote
On New School

Bargains Outside
seen In. W;nrtoT ..

nearby town; -A
Window io c

—Scheduled-to encfcthts-weekrlt te
likely that the hearing of charges
by Common Council against sus-

L J3gncietLPpllce_Chlfif Oeorge-Mc--
Intyre. Jr.. will extend Into nprt

der"-

nd the Proof\
Let It Ride
- A newspaper In the

part of the slat* recei
ed the followins Item:
Commissioner -
the new bride."

Structure Iii Springfield To Be "Finanrerl

-^

Letters
to the

Editor
RACE TRACK GAMBLING

Editor, The Record,
Sir:

I have noticed stories in the
newspapers recently suggesting
that one of the subjects for which
Governor Hoffman may call a spe-
cial session of the Legislature
would be the-resolution to amend

munltles where, parl-mutuel bet-
ters. Insurance companies^report
that many persons in the Vicinit:
of these tracks have cashed In or
borrowed on their life Insurance
policies and bank deposits in-
crease. The merchants of Linden
-wiH-teU-you-that—they-sufle:
when the dog track was In oper-
ation there.

Assemblyman Keraer was one
of our Union county representa-
t̂ives Trho—voted—for - legalized

racing. Let's hope our other leg-
islators use more Judgment. The
Legislature did enoujh to hurt
business when it passed the sales
tax. Oive us a chance.

Rahway Merchant.

Councilman Mark (Little Thun-
der) Irons proved himself a bet-
ter man at getting testimony out

Lro F. Meads, at the Mela-

bettlngonraces^both horses onji
dogs.

Jersey should learn from the ex-
periences in Massachusetts where
the effects of pafi-mutucl betting
have been 'sn harmful tn

By Government Loan And Grant If
Approved By Seven Municipalities
Approval of the proposed regional high school

in Springfield to which Clark Township and six other
small county. municipalities will send pupils was

WJiy There Are SuidiM voiced by a large number of Clark residents during
when you dream tarirhfl a meet*nf? sponsored by the Board of Education last

hSuf" t^at !ts s ^ B night. The Township will vote on the proposal to
a n o t h e r h w « « « £ £ • f°rm a. ReJ?ona lCounty Boardbf Education October
4en!y--r*alize=th3
woiklng day.

Picked A GoodYearfl
A~man in Peiplas. ChicLel

In» tb~be"256 yeirj oUU(
dead. He attribute h4 v
to peace of mind. Be u -
have been a newspaper E I I |

Random Thought
Another Jorro:>a m&k|

ukelele player.

bert Jeffries whose father, John J.
Jeffries, died Sunday.

Because of the caucus meeting
tonight and the regular session to-
morrow night, the governing body
will be unable to meet those even-
Ings. Councilman Feakes will be
absent representing the city at the
Rahway Valley J o i n t Meeting
Thursday night and thus a quorum
will not be possible that evening.

^ ^ p p o
school, with federal aid, October 31.

It is planned to locate the^school on a 16-acre
I site in Springfield a t j i cost Tof 1§6,600 for the plot,
l-lhejemainder-of the land will be leaspri from the

Union County Park Commission at a rental of $1
yearly on a 99-year lease. A. number of officials from"

W-$a& The Use
A grandmother cazit:

' words I don't want JSB-JI
! one Is •swell" ar.d one U V
! "O. K.. Grams."
rgnnddaaghter.—Wfc
! words?"

| Famous LastWords
j "Pour him into :hs urt
i him home."

the Clark Board of Education and*
otfctr "boards were present to dls- j n • rp
cuss the plan along with Howard; K l t f S I A I T l f i r r n '

I n « White, assistant commiss ion- j 1 U l C a L W M U I T U
11: of education, and County Super- >
I Sttndcnt Johnson. !

The seating capacity of the!
xlx\ irt!l be 1.015 pupils and 312;

I tddiuor.al stations will give It a:
I iotaUapaclty_of IXH. The build- i

i. according to present"plans. wiU •
I be complete and modern in every •
I detail and will have rooms for]
Icooims. sea-ing, mannnl training;

athletic Instruction. There •
r auditorium, gymnasium.!

acd showers.

For J.J.Jeffries,
Edison Pioneer

native Of Rahway Dies At
Age Of 71 Following

Long Illness

Funeral services for John J. Jef-
Each community Involved Is to fries. 133 East Milton avenue, long

shire the \costvof the structure ja resident of Rahway and a f or-
| shich sill be financed by a 45-per-! mer employ of -Thomas A. Edison

cen; prar.t by the government. The i when the late inventor was devel-12051000_ assaults, he said.

Expect Police Case

Death Of Jeffries' Father
Postpones Monday's

Session -

week. This was_theJndlcationJast
when the hearing was post-

poned until Friday night because
of the aba cf GouneUman Hei-

Parole System

Present Scheme Does Not
Deter Crime, Rotary

Speaker Says

The present system of parole In
the United States is too lienlent
and is not proving a crime deterent,
William. Cope of Newark, past dis-
trict governor of Rotary Interna-
tional, told members of the Rotary
club during the luncheon meeting
In the clubhouse of Colonia Coun-

LtryLclubyesterday. "AnothenCMine
Against Society" was his subject.

Cope said that 600,000 major
crimes cost the nation between 12
and 13 billions of dollars annually
and that JiO percent of criminals
arrested have previous police rec-
ords. Included in the annual list
of major crimes are 12,000 mur-
ders, 3.000 kidnapings, 50.000 hold-
ups, 40.000 house burglaries and

lust is'$533.636*of*wfcl
Ir&pikties will furnish

tyre hearing TuesdarnlBht. Irons mate business thatpetiUons are:
asked a bunch of questions which I now; ^ circulated for its re- ,
were much more pointed than ^ The race gambling in'.er-
those" aike"d~by" 'the "two " a f t e r - ! « « « « , - " * » ? ^ ^ t:me try- '•
ne™ ing to line up enough votes in the ;

— 1-Secate-Jto nsaure-passaec—Con-v
stant vigilance is needed to pre-

Wllliam George, defense^coun-1 Yent race track interests from

during the hearings^ but™none rate. " °"
were more caustic than the one s»nt'<!tir-<: thitr th»t tr, ^^
he made-to-Bia Baldwin Monday —°i iV s ! -« ! h o w "iat m ccm-
night." Said George:

Sometimes when I look at the
first word of thaX"name in large
type, I can appreciate It. That.
>* course, does not apply to all
if them."
The two words George was

looking at were: "Common Coun-
cil" on the pad which Baldwin
had before him on his desk.

SERVICE WITH A SMIL!
Schuartirtf! Courtesy Says:
THE'GOEDKN KULK outfit to apply to yom t_.
too. How would you like to.*ork on short rations?
Your motor calls for Vecdol OIL

You'll find It and Tydol Gas too at

the government will make
InstrUht crant of «2<0.13B. .The"
I mmldpalitics' share will be loan-
I ed by the so\-ernment over a 20-
| jtar period at an interest rate of! Robert

of-the-

mu- •; oplns the Incandescent lamp at his
ijMenlo Park laboratories. wiU be

hefat tomorrow
Cclock In the

afternoon at 2
Lehrer Funeral

Ikfence-Townahlp—

Mam street Burial will
way cemetery. The Rev.

rector of the Church
will-office

In addition to Clark Township.; late.
I otter communities voting on thej Mr. Jeffries, jrho
I are Kenilworth, Oarwood,'jSunday after a llnge
I Mmintiunside. Springfield. New IA native of Rahway. he a:
Iprovuience Borough and New Prov-; in New York and attended sclii

71. died
illness,

lived

O-B. Peon. R. R. SU. Phone R«h- 7-I4IS

Sgt. Flanagan thought the
Ethiopian war had started Tues-
day night when a colored gentle-
man, sans clothes except a suit
of underwear, cap and shoes
burst Into police headquarters. It.
turned out that the man was not
a cross country runner but the
victim of a pair of car thieves
who took his car and clothes.

The Mclntyre hearings Is slated
to close next week, possibly Mon-
day night. We have an idea that
the charges to be made ns a re-
sult of Mean's police iftvestlua-
tlon will be much more startlin?
that the verdict In. the Mclntyre
case.

For no reason at all, we think
Mclntyre-wlll-bfr-found-not-gulltv
if eight votes are required and
guilty if a majority of the Coun-
cllmen's votes are needed.

A salute to the Rahway W. C
T. TJ.' which is not-only one of
thf nMfst-chapters-of-the^organl-
zation in the east but has"also
been one of the most active ones.

hs
retnrn»d from a business trip to
Norfolk.

Consrrats tn Mr. and Mrs. Ar.
nnld Ward. They have a buddin?
attorney as the newest member
-of-thclr-family;

Did you know that Rahwav1?
police school was in operation
only from .ADrll 26. 1932 to May
IS. 1932 and that G w e e St/»v-
a'-t.six'nt plenty of time, petting
-thltv?3-llrt»d-irD for th»rt>oys I'Ulv
to have the thins bust up before
it had hardly started1.

Se» Doc Moohe is starting ninns
for the annual Red Cross roH can.

I Funeral Today For
Mrs. Hclmstadter -

Mrs. Johanna Helmstadter. 66.
Iwlle"or George""Hclmstadter. 89
[Wes; Grand avenue, died Sunday
IA ca::ve.of Baltimore, she lived
lia Rahaay for more than 40 years
I ir.d xas a member of First Pres-
jbr.;r.an church. She was treas-
lurtr 0.' \he Ladies' Social Circle
l»: th» former German Presby-

church. Beside her hus-
I tacd. she leaves one son. George
|L. C-.c:rir.ati. two grandchildren,
llto ar.d George. Cincinnati.
I mi one sister. Mrs. Anna Hoff-
l i n . Baitljnore.

Puatral services wfll be held
I this a.'Temoon at 3 In the Lehrer
iF home with the Rev. C.
IM. Davis offlclatini;. Interment
I be :n Rahway cemetery.

there
He recalled the first attempts of

Edison to develop lighting by elec-
tricity and couldjnecall the inven-
tor as a railroad telegrapher who

be the guest
used his wages to maintain his
Menlo Part laboratories,' now-an
historic landmark of this section.

TCeH-Kno*ra Shop
Mr. Jeffries also saw service with

the telephone company before he Robert
opened his present barber shop in I guest

Criticises Bearinn
He criticised the secret hearings

by the parole board and urged pub-
licity to these proceedings.

He suggested a parole board
which would include a clergyman.
a lawyer, police enforcement offl-
clal of high Tanking and a-business
man. „ He also spoke severely of
lawyers who knowingly aid crimi-
nals to escape the penalties of the
law and said they should be dis-
barred from practice.

;JrErwin-Pettit-was-to have-had
of the program but because

J. Stanley Davis took
OUiam E. Brokaw"^wnr

•xt week while oh

SecondMember Praise Firemen Registration Ends
. „ In Rahwav TomeOf Gem Robber Fbr Combating

Band Is Jailed Dwelling Fire
Linden Man Gets Sen- Letter From "Weitz Points

-Efficiency-jQf Ritz-
10 Years In Prison-

Farber One Of Those
JNow Awaiting Trial

Paul Shorie, alias Paul
Gonsorkie, Linden man
charged with participat-
ing in the robbery of the
Huggins -Jewelry store here last
February 8, was sentenced from
nine to 10 years in State Prison
by Judge Edward A. McGrath in
Quarter Sessions Court yesterday.

Shorie has been In the county
Jail since his arrest shortly alter
the robbery and hold-up and h d

Insurance Broker Cites
"Uood Work Of Firemen

Praise for the action of
the "fire.department in
quelling what promised to
be a bad fire at the home
of County Detective Frank C.
Engelhart, 133 Maple avenue, last
September 26 was expressed in a
communication to Common Coun-
cil from A. Weltz, local insurance
broker. Friday night. Weite's let-
ter was received and filed and a
copy sent to Chief 'Walter H Ritz-

p
ed in police court In Rahway. He

l t U t
month. -

Shorie" is the second member of
group_whlch_Jncluded J v e

men and a girl, charged with, im-
plication in the crime, who has
been sentenced to prison. , Last
month Judge McGrath sentenced
Martin (Mutty) Dunn, Elizabeth,
to a term of from seven to eight
years in State Prison.

Farber Trial Near
Patrolman Nathan E. Farber.

suspended member of the Rah-
way police department who Is one ly burnt off and yet as I under-
of"those~ Implicated lrrthe^crimer -stand-lt.-wlthout-one-piece of-fur-

-is- scheduled to appear-for -trial on
the charge shortly. The Record
learned yesterday that no date
for Farber's trial, originally
scheduled for July 5, has yet been
set

Farber. slspended from the po-
lice department when he was in-
volved in the crime by a state-
mentby Frank SicarCarteret man
reputed to be the leader of the
band, was indicted by the-Grand
Jury. He is now under bond of
$3,500. . • ; . - . . ^ : - ::

His alleged connection with the
crime precipitated the present in-
vestigation of the police depart-
ment.

One Dead, Second
Man Still El In

Guests
Gonnley,

present
guest of

Hoffman will

Frank

Lieut. William E. Kulp. guest
Coan;

James
Robert
Smith;

Bauer.
Harry

Cherry street about 40 years ago. Weber, Roselle; Wallace Zlmmer-
He remained active in the shop un-1 man. Plalnfield; Thomas Brennan,

S a v e — 10
Enjoy Spending

When you have a Savings Account In reserve, you can spend
with more pleasure. That may sound paradoxical, but it's true.-

We save for the thlifgs that make life more enjoyable—security,
comfort,- the ability to help others, and such luxuries as appeal to us.

' We spend regularly, all of us, for the necessities of life.

After we have acquired the necessities. It's fun to add the lux-
uries, the'"extras." as we feel we can afford them. A Savings Account

""In reserve le~ts us buy~wBh more pleasure, because we know"-we wflTnor
be "brpke" after the purchases.

Try a Savings Account—as an aid to more Cheerful Spending.

just between

you and me
by ding

Oar Common Council has
Pulled together mighty wen
U& year, considering the faet
Uut it has been one of the
busiest of many yean. The
boys have hmt <h»lr »f«nfl>«
but on the whole they hare
wtttn alone pretty «eIL I
nope when they come to pick
» successor to Hart Getting*
who will soon resfcn to accept
the postmaster appointment.

til his illness and while he did not
work In the shop in his last days,
he was a frequent visitor to the
place where he greeted his friends.

Mr. Jeffries' shop is one of the
best-known In Rahway and the

Id-fashioned shaving mugs owned
by, the proprietors have been form-
ed Into an interesting collection.

Mr. Jeffries, a member of the Ed-
ison Pioneers and past councilor of
Union Council. Junior O. U. A. M.,
wes well known as a director of
drum and bugle corps and also fol-
lowed the hobby of oil painting.

In addition to his widow, Mrs.
Mary Jeffries, he is also survived by
a son. Councilman Herbert R. Jef-
fries. SB North Montgomery street,
and a granddaughter.

City Employes Get
Thanks From Dun's

Compliments to City Clerk Bald-
win, Building Inspector'"Patsy Pel-
legrino, the assessors and the clerks
In the water department for their
co-operation and courtesy has been
expressed by Dun and Bradstreet,
Inc.

Hampton Cutter and Roy Ander-
son. Woodbrldge and Alex Reed,
South Amboy.

they wont have thn trouble |_ Toe concern,
"" memben ot the Oraore
City Conunlwlon are haying
In selecting a luccettor to »
member of the Orange «OT-
ernl b d "

Deposit* in this bank are Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation in the manner and to the extent provided under the terms ot
the BankLig Act of 1933.

body who unit to be-.
con>e postmaster.

The latest count in the Es-
«ex county community ahows
that 435 ballot, hare been

on the appointment of

"The Bank of Strength"
119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N.J.

itUi the job to unfilled.
There are four members of

rroup and two of them
^ 'or one candidate and

Hie other two for another.
Another ballot U whednled for

Telephone 7-1800 *•» d ° not acrte on t i e eholce,
a special election wfll be held

^M-John-PnDUo^n a o ̂ e

on Page Eight

which rates busi-
Fess~housefl""andTnunicIpallties-on
credit standings, expressed this
thanks in a recent communication

Common Council asking for

Frighten Burglar v

From Local Home
An" alleged burglar was fright-

nfdnwtjy from the home of Berl
L. Lamphear, 109 Fulton street, lasi
night after he had placed a laddei
against the building and cllmbet
to the roof. Patrolman Walkei
and Lieut. Payne Investigated.

COUNCIL MEETS WEDNESDA'
Cdmmon~Councll~will—hold-its

regular meeting in City Hall to
morrow night.

Kendall OU, Sunoco Lub. are stan
dards of good car performanw
-Morton Bros.—Main A Milton

Factory Poisoning
Carteret Man-Succumbs In
Hospital From Inhaling

ArsenicjGas

One man is dead and another is
seriously ill in Memorial hos-

pital as^ the result of poisoning
said to havi been'received as they
worked at the^Onited Metals Re-

Hospital WiU
Get Donations

On October 16
Annual Donation Day Will

Bring Food For Local
Hospital

Annual Memorial Hospital dona-
tion day will be held this year on
Wednesday, October 16, it was an-
lounced this morning by Mrs.

David Engelman, chairman of this
year's collection.
__Morfi-thaDL2.000_articles__of_foool
were collected last year. Mrs. En-
gelman reported. She stressed the
point that commercial as well as
home made food articles are ac-
ceptable. She explained that those
persons desiring to give during the
collection should wrap their food

fining Company HLCarteret.
•isoning, be-

from
The victim of

lieved to have been
inhaling arsenic gas,
Mickles, 27, of Carteret, who
Sunday afternoon after being*'
brought to the hospital early; Fri-
day morning.

The other man, Emll Carl, 34,
Woodbridge, said to be suffering
from white lead poisoning, was re-
Wrted In fair condition in the hos-
Dltal last night but will be confined
o the institution for at least an-
>ther week.

MIcklas was married and has two
children. His death was the third
among patients from the Carteret
concern afflicted with poisoning.

localMan, "Former:" Tesummate
Of

in newspapers and leave on their
front porch on the collection day.

Ward captains this year include
Mrs.. John E. Barger. Miss Natalie
Eagai'rMrsT'GrErOaliawayrMrs?
E. W. Lance and Mrs. Dion K,
Dean, for Rahway, and Mrs. E. K
Cone for Colonia.

Attempt To Enter
Service-StationTHer€

An attempt- to enter a servic
station at Milton and St. George
avenues early yesterday proved
fruitless after the Intruder had
broken a glass near the door an*
forced-the-lock;—Alan-Buehan—
Trussler place, reported the at-
tempted break to police and De
tective Kiesecker- investigated.

It was Impossible to take finger
prints because Buchan had han-
dled the door during the morning

-man's Men At Blaze-

'In my business, I have had
occasion J»Lgee_ a llarge^numb^ qX
Ore losses and I have seen numer-
ous indications of the fact that
our fire department is an efficient
one. Yet fhave never seen such
remarkable control of a fire as
was shown at the one which oc-
curred last Thursday morning on
Maple avenut.

"To see an example of the effi-
ciency of our fire department, one
has but to see this two and one-
half story building (about 50 feet
in depth) with the roof complete-

niture damaged ott-_the-floor"below"
and- with little damage to the
walls or floors by either fire or
water.

"Accordingly, I want to con-
gratulate you on the very fine de-
partment we have in our city and
to commend each and- every one
of its members for. his excellent
work.—It- is-efficlentr work like
this that keeps our insurance
rates-down."

Bonds For Joint
Meeting Sewer

Those Not Registered At
9 O'Clock Cannot Vote

In November

—WitnHonlght-at-S^'cloctthe-flnal-
hour upon which voters not yet
permanently registered can regls-
JArJji.hr/MHP oltplhlg fnr thg TJf>-

Police Officer
Suspended For

vember 5 election, a large number
ofjregistrations_are_feeini;js«iyed.
in the office of City Clerk Baldwin.

Both political parties are making
efforta to regloter
as possible and it has already been
assured that the city's permanent
registration- will be greater this
year than in any other year since
permanent registration was inaug-
urated.

To accommodate late voters,
Baldwin will keep his office open
until 9 o'clock tonight.

Law Prohibits

Plant Issued
Council Cancels Old Issue

Special Session

Barger Cites Ordinance
"wTuch Forbids Distri-

butionTirCity

There Is no one In Rahway who
can grant permission for the dis-
tribution of circulars, Mayor Bar-
ger Informed Common Council
during the special meeting of the
governing body Friday night.

Barger, in a communication,
pointed out that under the city
ordinance, it was unlawful to dis-
tribute these circulars and-thaVthe
ordy~inethod7to"mafce~thelr~distTi-
butlon legal would be to amend or
rescind the ordinance.

The mayor pointed out that a
large number of persons had com-
plained to >i'm regarding the litter-
ing of their properties with such
throwaways. Barger said that per-
sons seeking permission for dlstri-
hnHf>n frnm him, t.hp pfriicft or any
other official of the city would not
be allowed.to dlstribute._circulars
since it would be impossible for an
official to sanction a breach of any
law.

Notify Distributors
Council voted to notify the police

department not to heed any alleged
permission claimed by distributors
"oTclrcnlarsr — ~

Three circulars distributed in the
city last week have been turned
over to Barger who has ordered the
police department to notify the
distributors that the city law does
not-rrohibit-such-dlstribution;

A recent postal law also prohibits
circulars from being placed in

Attack On Gir]
Officer Nnlan T u r n s TTII S

ing Hearing By Police Committee
October 16; Is Former Patrolman

' Charged with conduct unbecoming an officer
based on an alleged attack upon a local woman with
whom he was keeping company, Special Officer
Thomas Nolan has been placed under suspension ,
from the Rahway police department, The Record ~
learned this morning. The alleged attack and susi-
pension is reported to have occurred Sunday morning.
—Nolan?s=ease=is.=scheduled=to=be='heard=by=the=po-=
lice committee in its meeting tentatively listed for

•I

y r n g h i n i U p
before Common Council on charges as has been done
mtLt^o_other_suspended_officersJhis..y.ear_because :!
he is a special officer and as such may be discharged

• rom-the-departtaent-without^-a —

Red Cross Plans
Rally October 2'2
For Annual Drive

AflairrlsHigtScKoolrAird-

pay Rahway's shareof "the cost of
constructing the Rahway Valley
Joint- Meeting's disposal plant in
Woodbridge was voted by Common
Council Saturday.night.after, the
governing body had met in special
session Friday night and failed to
vote the issue because arrange-
ments had not been completed to
cancel an identical Issue approved
last year.

The old bonds were held by the
city and when plans for -the plant
•were changed, it was necessary to
issue new bonds to meet PWA re-
quirements. The bonds, bearing in-
-terest of 4 percent, will be pur-
chased by the government as funds
for the plant are needed. There
will be no Increase in the city's
bonded Indebtedness since last
year's bonds were included and are
replaced by the new bonds.
• 'The bonds will mature on Au-
gust 1 as follows: a

*4,000 in 1936 to 1947 inclusive;
$5,000 In -1848 to 1954 inclusive;
J6.000 in 1955. The dty debt state-

mailboxes_unless they are sent
through the mall.

itorium Will Feature
Music And Play

A Union county rally of repre-
sentatives of Red Cross chapters-is
being planned by the local organiz-
ation headed by Dr. Frank Moore,
chairman. A program of music, a
playlet-by high- school pupils un-
der direction of Miss M. A. Farrell
and- an address- by J. Harrison
Heckman, manager of the eastern
area and one of the national lead-
ers of the Red Cross, are among
the features. October 22 has been
settled as the date and the rally
will be' held in the auditorium of
the high school.

ment listed
•1.575.843.

the net debt at

When Leon (Goose) Goslln, star
outfielder of the Detroit Tigers, sin-
gled in the ninth inning to score
his manager Mickey Cochrane,

Jersey and Boyer distinctly remem-
bers one game where Gosug. after
pitching a fine game, won i£ in the
last Inning by clouting a home run

and-beat-the-ehicago-euba-in-the ovej^ther-fence^8o-jubilant-were Jwnn* and_Leo_MQ55fl^6 Fulton
final game of the World Series yes-
terday afternoon, no one was more
interested than his old teammate

Richard Boyer. superintendent of
Roosevelt apartments here.

Boyer and Goslln. attended school
together more than 25 years ago in
Harrisonville, six miles from Salem
which Goslln regards as his home
townrHarrlsonville-lB-better-known
»s Pig's Eye. Boyer says.

During the time Boyer, then 14.
and Goslln. then 13, attended
school, they were star performers
on the school baseball team. Boyer
a first baseman, was rated as Just
tts-ablera-hitter-as-Goslto who was
to later win fame in the major
baseball leagues as a hitter of re-
pute. .

While In school, Goslin was

the fans that they raised a purse
of $100 for their star player. Those
were the days when fans pald/weU
ioritlielrbaseballr

pitcher. Upon leaving school, Oos-
lin pitched for teams around South

Bagatelle, Skee
Ball Licenses

Given To Ten
Council Issues Permits
Upon Sanction Of Po-

lice Committee
•Bagatelle table and skee ball li-

censes, requested by 10 Rahway
men on various dates extending
back to August 14, were granted
by Common Council Friday night
upon recommendation of Coun-
cilman IMarkey, chairman of the
police committee which investi-
gated the qualifications of the ap-
plicants. Each will bring the city
a fee of $10.

(Harry J. Collins, 126 Ruther-
ford street and James Donnelly,
4 Farrell place, each received li-
censes for_ two tables. Others
who received single bagatelle li-
censes were Robert Giebelhaus
64 IMaln street; James J. Klase,
East Hazelwood avenue and Hart
street;—J;—James—Brennan,—154.
Main street; Joseph Norante, 24
Main street; Peter Yurgin. 164
Main street and Adolph Smarsch,
207 East Milton avenue.

Skee ball table licenses went to
William OP. Ensor, 67 West Scott

At a meeting of the executive
board of the local chapter held Fri-
day evening in the home of Dr.
Moore, 30 Esterbrook avenue, pre-
liminary plans for the November
roll-call were also laid. George W.
Stewart was appointed roll-call"
chairman with Freeland J. Gibbons
and Mrs^Mlldred-TreutfiT tn charge,
of-special gifts.

Trucks and delivery cars of local
industries and business houses will
be asked to 'carry Red Cross flags
for several weeks in advance of
thecampaign:

Plan Safety Drive
The Red Cross, in co-operation

with the National Safety council
will send out questionnaires
through the schools, listing fire
hazards and requesting their elimi-
nation. This work will-still be un-
der the direction of Stewart, chair-
man of first aid.

Delegates to the Atlantic City
convention of all chapters in the
state on October 18. were appointed
Including Mrs. A. D. Brearley and
Seymour Williams for the chapter
and Mrs. Mary L. Adams and Mrs.
Treuter for the nursing service.

Those attending the executive
board meeting were Mrs. Brearley,
chairman home service Jan van
Herwerden, treasurer; Williams,
secretary; Josephine Raub, head oi
production committee; Mrs.
Adams, treasurer of nursing com
mlttee, Mrs. Treuter and Miss M.
T. Bristor.

public hearing.
Temporary suspension or per-

manent discharge may be the
penalty against Nolan. . . . . .

While no charges have been preJ
ferred against Nolan by the girl
or her relatives, Acting Chief
Clifford W. Dunphy has had no
.other_alternatiy_ej;han_to._takejjp._
Nolan's-shield-on-the-charge-of-
reported condudTuhbecomihg "an
officer.- Police were first informed
of the case Sunday morning when
the girl and her brothers appear-
ed to press assault and battery
charges. -

These were not preferred when
a settlement between Nolan and
the girl was "leached whereby lie
was'td pay'no further attention to
her. The name of the girl was
not revealed 'but it is said she is
employed by a local concern and
that Nolan has been keeping
company with her. He has re-
sented .her attentions to other
men, it is said.

Barger SUent
Mayor Barger declinetrtg"

cuss the case yesterday. The al-
leged attack is said to have taken
place in a car in Irving street
near the Rahway theatre either
Saturday night or early Sunday
"mornlfig: Nolanntru"ct~th'e~girr
in the face, it was reported.-

Nolan is aformer patrolman
officers—and—when -eight. officers—were,

taken from the force about three
years ago, he was one to be placed
on. the .inactive list. When new* •
officers were first placed on duty
last—spring,—Noian~and-Chester
Smith were.added to the force as
special officers to do patrol duty
in an effort to combat the large
number of Third Ward robberies.

Nolan is the fourth officer to
be suspended from the department •
since February. Chief George
Mclntyre, Jr., was placed under
suspension and his hearing is
now binng completed, Lieut. Will-
iam E. Smith was suspended and
subsequently discharged when
found guilty aniPatrolman Na-
than E. Farber was suspended
when he was implicated in the
robbery of a local Jewelry store.
He is now out on bond, awaiting
trial following his indictmeril by
the Grand Jury.

street.

Kpos Brothers' Show
Ap

Soon after that, Goslln told Beyer
he was going to report to the Wash-
ington Senators for a trial." There
is no doubt that he made good as
a slugger deluxe. The Tigers, who
won about $2,500 apiece extra on
GosluVs-last-lnnlng-single-yester-
day will attest to that. So will
Boyer to whom the Tiger victory
was worth about $100 in wagers.

Boyer hasn't seen Goslin to speak
to since the Gpose left South Jer-
sey to Join the Senators. However.
he-expectsto^ee-htarin-Salem-dur-
ing the off season as Goslln an-
nounced over the radio last night
that, h e , plans, to _xetucputo-New.
Jersey and put his series winnings
Into the purchase of additional cat-
tle for his farm.

Yom Kippur Ends
[ewish Holidays

Day Of Atonement Ob-
served In City By

All Hebrews
- Dusk-last e/enlng.broughtjto.8
close the annual Jewish holidays
as the most solemn day of the
Jewish calendar. Yom Kippur
was. observed t>y practically aH"

" r Hebrew'
More than 10,000 people attended

the style show held by Koos
population.

Yom Kippur Is the Day of„..,„. _„ „ Yom Kippu he y
Brothers Direct Saving Furniture Atonement, of which Jews were
store, St. George avenue, last Tues- reminded on Rosh ha-shanah,
day, Wednesday, Thursday and advent of the New "War 5686, by
Friday.—Displays-of-furniture-ofithe-Mowing—crt_the_shofar,_lhe.
both modern and conventional de- "—"'- *""•"
signs were on display.

The radio was won by Miss
Marion P. Orts, 254 Nesbitt terrace,
Irvington. Each visitor to the
show was given a share ticket on
the-radlo. —

ram's horn.
Services were held at loca!

Jewish devotions -Sunday nigh
and yesterday. Practically all
Jewish merchants closed their of
flees and1 paces of business. The
-traditional-Kol-Nidre-was-intoned
at the beginning of every servic
Sunday at sundown whether or-

jt.hjvtnT, rnnscrvatlvp qr rffnrrp
recent city housing survey during The annual services for th
the meeting of the Kiwanls club dead brought a grave culminatlo:

1 in the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow noon, to the grave day.

BARGEE TO SPEAK
_Mayor_Bargerjwill_talk_on^t]

Refunds Made On
Both These . •
Want Ads

There are two ads that were
published in last Tuesday's
Record and each of them was
ordered for three times. But
on^publicatioa-was all-that-was-
necessary so both were cancelled
and a refund claimed by the ad-
vertisers for the two insertions
not needed.

SMALL house, four rooms, elec-
tric light $10.00. C. M. Peter-

—sont-45B Lakeavenue,Rah-
way. ocl'-3t

FOUR rooms, bath, improve-
ments. Oarage—optlonal-
Adults, 13jfMJnion street^ In-.
quire 212 West Grand ave-
nue. ocl-3t.

The Record likes to make re-
funds, because it is very gratify-
ing to know that we are serving
our advertisers so well. After
"all IfTsThe results that adver-
tlsers get that brings them back
time after time, year after year.

We will gladly serve you too.
BAHWAY RECORD

WANT ADS COST ONLY
48XENXS A-WORD

Cash In Advance
lyf^TtinTn Charge For
Any-One-Ad SO-CenU -•—

Lower Bates for s Times or Orer
Please Dont Ask for Credit

^
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Society, Clubs, Church—News of Women's Ofg
New Members Join
Local Women's Club
Mrs, • Rolph Marsh Ap-

points Chairman For
The Year

SeveiThewmemres7
celved into the Railway Women's
club during the meeting Friday
in the Y. 41. C. A. They were:

Mrs. I. C. Williams, Mrs. Don-
ald C. Pagans, 'Mrs.- Royal Alden,
Mrs. Henry W. Allers, Mrs. J.
Brad'ord--Cleaver,- Mrs.—Edward
Ccoper and
Crea.

now-
ays

Mrs. Thomas Mc-

rhnirmen

Mrs.
Mrs. J. R. Ingmanson;
Mrs. George Mensching; sub-
•c'hairman ol Iflti lnuilL cuuuuil-
tee, Mrs. H. T. Bonnett.

Delegates will attend the State
Federation conference at Asbury
Park, October UJ. The club wiU
join with the Home Reading club
in entertaining during the all-cay
Filth District conference to be
held November 13 in the First
Pres'otyerian community house.
The Woman's club accepted an
invitation to the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the Home Reading club
Friday, October 18, in the com-
munity house.

__The_box_of

Roosevelt Librarians
Seek Neiv Books

The new officers of the Roose-
velt school librarian's club were
in charge of the last meeting held
by the club. They are Maureen
Rushmore, president;, GeraJdiiie

Winters, treasurer; Jiargaret Ca-
putl, secretary: Virginia Ransom
Jean Dietrich other members of
the executive committe2.

AH members were asfced Io help
contribute books_ to improve and
enlarge the- library and make it
possible"'Tor—tHS~"sUiaenti
Roosevelt school to have greater
access to books.

-Cook, Jairet-Afctonr-'Jean-

C. from ToHo, where her fa-
h

appointed for a finance commit-
and Adele Hassell, Evelyn

Frazer. Ruth Augustine and Har-
riet Levine were appointed for a
program committee.

A constitution for the library
v,-as constructed by the commit-
tee composed of Maureen Rush-
more, Harriet Gordon" lind Vi-
yiene Winters with the help of
Henry Weitz and Miss Savage.

Miss Florence Ochiltree
Weds Charles Buck

' In the presence of a large gath-
ering of relatives and friends at the
First Presbyterian church, Miss

for Christmas distribution will tie jTlorence Ochiltree, daughter oTMr
en display all day October 23 in

George avenue.
W. C. Bettinson, of the New

_._, Jersey..Bell,_T«lephp.ne_ .co'mpany L
v- gave an illustrated talk before

the _club on "Know Your Own
State—New Jersey." A pilgrim-
age to the poits of interest men-
tioned by Mr. Bettinson was plan,
hed for some time during the
month.

Mrs. Marsh presided with Mrs.
Sidney F. Greenhalgh, secretary.

_ Home Reading Clu b
To Mark Anniversary

The first meeting of the Home
Reading club will be held Friday
in-the—home-of-Mrs.—Joseph-L.-
Ewing, 132 Bryant street. Final
plans- for - the celebration - of -the
Fiftieth anniversary of the club to
be held Friday, October 18, in
First Presbyterian Community
House will be made.

Officials of the clubs in all parts
- the state-are-expected .'to.&t'tend i 19*

the celebration. Ruth Johnson
Kerth, chairman of International

and Mrs. Thomas E. Ochiltree. of
173-Bryant-strcet,-this-clty,-becajne
the bride "Saturday of Charles
Buck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Heniy
J Buck, of Roselle Park. The brid<
was given in marriage by her fath-
er and the ceremony was performed
by Rev. cnester M. Oavis. Mrs. J.
L. Hunter, church organist, gave a
short recital and she also played
tl)E wedding march.

The bride was dressed iri a gown
of Grecian simplicity, fashioned of
white satin, with a white velvet
turban and shoulder-length veil,
and carried a bouquet of Easter 111-

N.J.C. DraWs Many
Students From Afar

Japan, West And South
Contribute To Enroll-

ment There

Although New Jersey CoflegT
for Women- draws the greatest
nurtber ol its st'udenVs from New
Jersey, the ,. present freshmen
include 'girls wh6 kave come
.from _.Bar-oft jpl&fces 'because they
knew of particularly good courses

Juniorettes Tv Aid
Knights Of Coluntbus

The Juniorettes have volun-
teered their services to act as
Milters Tor the third 'annual eara
party tp be held by Rahfray Coun-
cil, fchle&ts of Columbus, in St.
Mark's auditorium Friday nignt.
The "affair "will raise proceeds^Tor
the anhtlal Christinas charities of
the organlza'tiota-.

•Following are the members of
the Juniorettes who will serve:

Rose Pepe, Harriet Trotter, Ja-
net McCartney, Grace Manahan,

Japan, the west ah'd the south -are
represented by new students this

the Coffegerj-Eieanor Mmyliy, Marie—fcinnellrt

... C. from T ,
ther is a missionary. Her mother,

d V ^ f r of a mission-
ary,, was born In Tokio, where
she met and married her hus-
band. Music, in which N. J. C.
excels, is iMiss Nichols" chief in-
terest. .,.. She .studied_ for four
years at the ."Canadian "AcaSemy*
in Kobe, and will major to it at
M..J. C.

The reputation 'of the Hutgers
School of "Journalism brought Miss
Arlene Reasdner from Iowa to
New Brunswick. In her honie
town,' Huinboldt, sfie had "work-
ed summers oh a sefnl-weekly
newspaper, and she determined

- Though,
she contemplated attending a
midwestern^ journalism school, she

Thlfoundthattf ieR%
consiaered the best available. The
final factor influencing .her. de-
clEioh-to - come- east-was the- ap-
pointment o£ Kenneth Olson, well
-knowa4o-her-through-hisjsoirk_at

tended by Mr. and Mrs. Steg Oster-
ling. of Elizabeth, she having been

University of 'Minnesota, as head
of the Rutgers Journalism school.

Evelyn Korach of Cleveland
Heights, Ohio, wanted to be a li-
brarian and in investing library
schools found that the school at

Marie MUdos, Anna Sucky.

At N. J.-C Saturday

Rahway Alumnae Will Be
Among Those Return-

ing For Affair

Rahway residents who are
alumnae of New Jersey College
for Women have been invited to
return to the campus next Satur-
day for the annual . Campus
Night festivities—at which ap-
proximately 400 graduates of the
college will joint the students in
a program which includes sports |
e_vents1_a pageant and an out-doorl

Of Personal Interest
The BjeV. RIcKara B. Smltb. was

the candidate minister at Ihe First
Baptist church Sunday morning
.and evening worship services. The
themes of his Sermons were "The
Bcbu-Ui'of Faith" and "Living in
hp Time nf Pipnty," _'_ \

Janies Smith, Jr., 215 Elm avenue
is recovering from an operation for
appendicitis In Memorial hospital.

Thfe Ladles' Aid society will meet
Thursday at 2 p. m. in First Bap-

commlltee 61 TJnlbn cbunVy whlcn
is holding the Society-Food Fair In
Westfield. Miss Ruth Haviland ot
Westfield, formerly of Rahway, Is
also a member or the Wmmlttce
which is an auxiliary ot the society
tot ti«_Prevention of Cnielty to
"Children. ' ~~'

tist church.

Lancey Thompson, .a graduate
and Mrs. J. O.
street, has been pledgea

*tettilty-At-Rutgclrs-Janlver---

alumni junior prizes and the Alpha
Kappa Psi medallion, which is pre-

t h i h t l itn flip hitrhrst
Junior in the business administra-
tion course at Lehigh university,
Bethlehem, Pa.

. . . j J Ewing, daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. Joseph L. EwTng
of 132 Bryant street, will return
Saturday from Mexico City where
she has been teaching in Ihe Pres-
byterian School for Girls for the
past eight years.

Mrs. Mabel Ulbrich of 236 Ham-
ilton street and Mrs. Joel T. Teich-

wltmers of the c

supper.
The Campus Night program will

begin-at 2 o'clock Saturday after-
noon with a sports program~n":
which' alumnae will be matched i
asainstlundergraduates. and fac- j
ulty teams. Following the.games
.there will be ceremonies in which

pionship, were entertained Thurs-
day afternoon with a dessert bridge
jifr t K p >irtmp n f AJ^r*; fffO«?i

of Elizabeth:

a stone path cormecung uibTSoHS"
and College Hall campuses will be
dedicated. The path was given to
the college by the Class of 1935
at its commencement exercises
last June. Supper will be served!

and |

j-Harry—DieU-of- Hackettstownr

nephew of Mrs. Clytie Llnaberry.
Mr, i»" V

at 381 St. George avenue.

Mrs. Harry V. Meiiizer, 19 Stan-
ton

William La Morte and Arnold
Scott were guests at a meeting ot
the Nu Chapter of Omega Gamma
Delta In" Elizabeth.

0. H. Sissons To
Move From Rahway

Family Going To Ohio
While Father Is In

Orient

[ethlehem Union
School Baptises

Five Children

ThViwday evwung, O
the headMaHen, 24
*Venue. A* tt

pent street, left Saturday for the
Orient and a trip around the
the world. Mr. Slison was a for-
mer missionary IB inffla fend since
returning has been active in Bap-
tist churches here and elsewhere.

j
arrangements were tnadete7,f
acts of entertainment with fc*,*i
Kenna in <iiarge. Thtte ta?

designation of the Rev.
keech. 'He is expecting to re-
turn In April.

grade in English ever recorded at
the school.

*WIlliwili. ilia bun, will leave Uj-
dy for Pittsburgh where Mrs.-Sis-
son will Join him 'Thursday and

JTZErwln PetQlTTDT-piBTponr
street, is cbhfihed to his 'home
with illness.

ing recently In the home of. Miss_j
Florence Long, £>1 East Hazelwood
avenue. Those present were Miss
Ethel Baird. Elza/beth Wooden.
Ruth Weber, Mildred Oambcrton.
Dorothy Foulks, Elyn Jacobsen.
Betty Simpson, Jane McFadden
and Kay Warjo

The Seconc Ward ^Republican

Tuesday,.Oetobef 22. In Masonic
temp'.e.

Miss Claire Uooper-

street, sang at the opening!
of

N. J. u. was rated most highly. | on Antilles field at 5
She visited the campus last fall | w21 be foUowed by CD
foundjt jo her; Hiring and tame- ! - !-~— — rt «"-~»n»i">
diatel^ registered." "Miss'Margarer
Zipp of Huntington. West Vir-

The season's meeting of the Q. T.
dub was held Friday night In the

| home of Miss Ruth Hilton, 12 Stan-
f j ton street. Hiss Claire cooper was

' president for the thlrt

Miss Jennie Liiks'. formerly of this! gfnia. wanted to study at an east-
city... The matrpn_of honor was at- \ ern^coUege. and decided upon N.

To the assembled E r o u p . |

tired iri wine-color transparent vel-

ipTak o
representing the college, and Mrs.
Walter W. Gosiirig of Red Bank,
president 0* the—ilumnaa.assoct_J

" j and concert singer, sang "Take Joy j
_ ."^valser si Musette," "WiCj: i

"The Spirit Flower." and
Through" as an encore.

u. i —
vet,__with _matching turban and: The most traveled recruit to the ation. will speak for the gradu-
short veil, and "carried ^bouquet of i Tresamah^class is"Miis -Johanna ates. -The-program.will closejnth.
yellow gladioli and dahlias. I Prolinger. whose home is now in an Oriental festival presented by

1 «-.:. •*_!_-— «.„ m , r >i™-r, in ! the sophomore class.

Baptist church will hold a

The bride's mother wore a wine-
color brocaded velvet, with corres-

Old Bridge. She was
Kiel, Germany, and as a

bom m ! the sopho
child | £umnae in the

andcoior Dtacaucu vavci, m m i ^ n a - , -—-. -.-•——7 • — . - - - f h gymnasium between • z ana 3
ponding hat and a corsage of yel- j *eat with her fanute to Sou& | B> afternoon,
low talisman roses. The .bride- America where d i e l n e d firs, in , = . j . . the-hamcecdnomics.

. jgarelTerraai .
j He!en fiadley was taken in as. a

Miss Mary Conpver, state secre- new member. ' •, ..
tary director, will be the speaker: The next meeting will be Friday
at a covered dish luncheon given | fa the home of Miss Matton. 143
b i h W ' M i i J i J t !

Relatibhs^-for-the-State-Federatioh
of Women's Clubs, will be one of
the speakers. A minstrel program

groom'ŝ  "mother~was~"dresse'd"iri'i the'Ahees'^arid- later in Bnenos j iiraauaies in mtaiui^cLuuuiiiiu
niiim:p.olor velvet with black vel-i Aires, and leirned to speak j course ,wUl be entertained at teaplum-color velvet with black vel- j Aires,;lvet wltn DlacK vei-| Aires, auu UMIBSU L» « H ^ ; -- . .

; corsage of tea roses. I Spanish, fluently. Her family j bx t h e home-economics depart-
o __,.... _,_,—•^•r—.-=,.-™.-..-.^-j-i^i»nW!»hBdw -afternoon, when

1 p. m. on Wednesday In First Bajp-
tist church.

The -ushers were Edmund J. Ochil- j'then inovi
tree, brother of the bride, and; a year later returned to 'Germany

win Tomp Le a ^ of" th^eTter-i dr ies ' S T ^ d , of Netherwood. Uo BveJn Brandenburĝ neâ " Ber-
. - T — . . ... .... .. i,.Ati«u._i«_jo«- rtf thohriHoffTYinm I lin. After another year tfiey re-nt. There will be a recep-1 brother-in-law of the bridegroom. ] lih. After another year they re-

" " immediately 161laft'lllg Ultf uUmyli' lumwl tu Uie Unite J Btatcg: Mia»
ceremony a reception and break- Prolinger is specializing in Ger-
fast was held at the Colonia Coun-
try club and was attended by about
thirty-five invited guests from thisl

tftin following the meeting.

Dance To Raise
For Orphans
Junor league of the He-

_bfliw__Orphanage_and ' Sheltering j --— • - • , .
HEme Newark wUf sponsor "an-TParlCTlaTna-eldrTTetherwoodrNewinwo-JapanesB-Brrisrbcrth-rtsidents-
oftier 'of its dances in the main i York City. Shenandoah. Centralia | of New Jersey. Miss Fuml Hondo

-h.tnr«nm-nt_thp_Bjihprt. Trp.it, hn- I and Mahanoy City. Pa. The table i was born in Lyndhurst and still
• • « • - - • . i- . - l . n j finhhfiiigg n.-prc firnfirertv riw:-HlgwrthTag:—TK6—djraghTer—oTTllT

man, which she hopes to teach,
and is studying Spanish and- Eng-

, l "lisa as well.
city, Elizabeth, Roselle, Roselle; The freshman class includes

Junior Service League
rHolds-Firslr-Meeung

| and clubhouse were'•A Rnnrl-iv pvpnintr Nnvsmivr 1 'cna ciUDnouse were proiuseiy uec- , lives inert:, u i c u » u s " i « ui *"'
^ c e m e ^ n T i r e i r o c ^ r o M h L i orated with fall flowers and fol- jimporterVher chief Merest;ls;mu-
ivjent will be used for the .benefit

p ,
sic and her ambition is to teach

o'Hhe orphans at the home, many
c e l e b r i t i e s and distinguished

~cuests~are expected from Newark
and out of town.

. ! - Mr. and-Mrs. Buck- left-for-anJ the-violin or-perform on. that in-

. gleaning a motor with gasoline ! K - Curnmings & Co., Elizabeth
caused a fire at McNeil Cooper- I B^dufte ° f f ° s e l l e P a r k

t S , 1 "? h

•' ô *> ^^m^^^,. n^»rf , („„! \,^A ! school where he was an athlete.company, Broad street and, _ , .
avenue at 1-1:16 Saturday ' M r f ̂  ' s

auto trip through' the Pocono i strument. To "Miss Kondo Eng-'
Mountains and-wilL.reside at 3061 lish.is a native tongue-and. Japa-.
Chestnut street. Roselle Park. Mr. j nese the language in which she

' Buck is office manager of Edward I constantly finding herself "rusty."
To guard against having their
daughter completely forget the
language, her parents make her
correspond with them regularly

fcjjrning Engine No. 2 respond- | ™ - — - — • - ^ =£ to the
damage.

call. There was no n
for her swimming ability. She has
been connected with the Grand

The Fifth Ward Democratic j Union company. New York City,
cljb will hold a public card party ]Friday, Octofcsr 18. in the Eagles'
hijlne. West Grand avenue. The
party was originally planned to
bifheld in headquarters.

Choral Club In
Initial Meeting

The Women's Choral club held
its first rehearsal in the Y. M. C. A.
yesterday afternoon. Prior to the
rehearsal, the club had a meeting
during which the various officers

I read their reports. The member-
• sn'P chairman read a list of several
l t 0 w l l o m s h e h a d s e n t friVSatlohs
I to try out for membership. Two
invitations asking the choralclub
to sing were accepted. One 'from
the. Home Reading club for their
fiftieth anniversary oh October 18,
the other from the Women's club

^ ' h[ip_sing _ a t j
Fifth ditri

convention 'of theip_sing _ j ^
Fifth district o'fThe FeaeraSorFof
Women's clubs, November 13. Both
will be held In the First Presby-
'te'rlan Parisn' house.

The club is looking forward to an
nterestirig and active year.

§-otcction for every kind of
Joor, wood oir'concrete, TAside
{J- out. Easy to use . . . ;
•JicB quickly . . . . made to
Walk on.

"Jkfoo ...
Sf.^5 Gallon 90c Quart

I . H. Roberts Co,

An attractive football bulletin
will be posted in the "Y" on Sat-
urday—to-^give—the-resalts-of—£oaU
ball games, the scores of which

bets. x

in Japanese.
Miss Catherine Kashiwa was

the library school will also enter-
tain its graduates. All the lan-
guage houses will hold open house

aimrin°p throughout tTi? af-

ternoon.

The Junior Service league held
l b h

Te
its tlrst meeting in the clubhouse
of the Udera'n Outihg club last
night with Mrs. Edward Johnson,
new president. in-the-chair.-.Pro^
visional members and five hew
jnembers Jsere..welcoaiea.__

New members are Mrs. Edwin
Durand, Mrs. Oscat WUKerson. Jr.
MIss3arbara HiTlman, Miss Pee-
gy Howe, Miss Margaret Roberts
arid Miss Charlotte Peterson.
Mrs. Johnson appointed commit-
tee chairmen as follows:

Publicity. Mrs. Nelson Taylor;
born in Vancouver,.Canada, and | membership Mrs. J'. B. Edgar;
moved to North Branch 10 years.] welfare, Mrs. Ferdinand Wolcott;
ago, where her father established
goldfish hatcheries, a Japanese
industry. Miss Kashiwa has no
enthusiasm 'for tee hatcheries but
a live interest in Jearnlng to be a
Journalist. She wrote for the stu-
detft paper 'at Bomerville high
school, and has come to N. J. C

Itfarh newspaper
speaks Japanese

xletenmhea to
writih'^. She
and rea'ds and writes it 'a little.
tilt to her America is home arid
here she wishes to live and work.

kodseveh P.-f. A. To
Cldse Mem'bershiv 'Drive

The membership drive held by
the Roosevelt Parent-Teacher as-

coristitution, Mrs. Lyle Reeb and
program. Miss tlorothy Marsh.

Activities listed include a rum
mage sale Friday, OctoDer 18 in
a place to be announced later, the
annual card party at the Uderan
club in November and a share
contest with $1CO in merchandise
as the award.

W. C. T. ID. To
Meet Tomorrow

The Rahway W. C. T. U. will
meet in the home TesidEtacc of Mrs.
M. J. Aszman of 10 Essex 'street to-
morrow a t 3 o'clock.

shpinti?m rfnr-
tag a meeting to be held tomorrow
night at 8 In Roosevelt school. The
room reporting the greatest num-
ber of merribers will be awarded 52.

Superintendent Perry. wili ad-
dress the group.

Women Ot MooSe In
Electing Tonight

meet -m Moose home at 7 rSO

the meeting.

ANTHRACITE COALi
GUAHANTEED FIEST <?BADK>|

Nut . . . . . .Ton SIOJOO!
Stove . . . . T o n 10.25.
Egg . . . . . . T o f c 10.00]
Pea . . : . . . T o n 8.75

Ton 7.251

event. • • » » B W . I
by"mefiib&s w the coiintj COBBHJ'J

vine, Ohio, to make their home
with Ann, a daughter, who is com-
pleting her senior year at benl-
son university, GrafrrtlTe.
—A surprise - farewell p»rty-w«s
given William Saturday night by
a group of friends,
present were:

Among those

Patsy Bardenburg, Violet Av-
ary Berdine Colvin, Anna Paris,
MUdred Hoehle, Margaret Walk--
er. Collto fcJclfcay, Donald- Rodkih,
Joseph Reiiter, Oodfrey Jensen,
Alfred Rocdlger, John V

l
g , Vust,

Wilbur Steele. wUbur. Manewall,

Games and dancing irere WDJoy-
ed with refreshmerita being Ber\-ed.

Colonia Country Ctab
Planning" Fail Jhtrtj "" ~

The ^nnual 'all party at Co.
lorila Country c' IS vrffl'toe held tte
night of XDctobcr 19 at the dub.
There will be entertainment.

g i g h t
'hirsclay Evening

e. T
toy petkeraTake-:

. AU the residents or Uie T
Ward are invited to attorn

tee.
«Ail be a rehearsal (

eufeitalntrs tomorrow

Trinity Hen

A. V. Carkhuff conflocttd

«lal points of interest ««refcw£l
otit to questions • *

— A baity was planned for Octobei
19 in the home ot Miss Zirpolo.
Miss Cooper Is general chairman
•Kith other chairmen as follows:

church.
«:30

mer; entertainment, Miss Ruth

Andrew Ertzek of 30 Main street
has enlisted in Company C, New'
Jersey National Guard.

Mrs. James Silver and Mrs.
James T. Quinn of Rahway are
members of the children's service j

BADIb BEPAtfttttiQ
IB 1MB1 E»>tllMW

Konmerlr wltt
i mUta OUta.

Mm up
W . B C C L l

Premier Quality

Ifiiel& Furnace
—»OB AU .

All Delivmes Made ThJwn^i Mrter
24 EtOUR SERVtCE

telephone ftakway 7-12i63

Preioier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
AVK. SAtfWAt. ft. 1

Plant Our CHOICE BULBS
^l Blooms-

A Completely Automatic
OIL BURNER

Gnaranteed and Serviced

(toW WattT Oat Oft terfra)
WITH A 375 GAL. INSIDE TANK

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
"BAHWAY, N. J.

mposTED mr us OTtect fteoat
_100,p0<). BUtBS NOW ON BAND

"We ftmxTNeverUa& Yidtoir Bulbs
YOU ASSED US TO BE ST3RB To Remind Y<*

TO ORDER Your BULBS This Fall
HEKE THEY A it E :

NAKCtt&TJS-AB U r t e S to ftott*^ VaHettM
S1MHE EA^V.TWJP«-J» Varfctto
toAKWIN VCUPS-8 Vartetfc*
BEtZOtSS t tJUPS-4 VarkUtt
DOUBLE HXBVK TVtfn-4 Vlrtt'Ba

A WBiUob * t n»te afaqot <0 OUM» tttfeittt ot Tulip*

ttrjia PftlCfeS 6TAST At 40c Dt«te»-|3i)b fitJOTSSD

Members fioriili Tekcnpfa
633 St. George Avenue Rthway. N. J. |

DIGNITY
|"O uttake a toneral

dignity in Its execution,
the most expert train-
ing and complete "cx̂
perience are required of
the director in charge.
TUtCt our W*ft is
trained and experi-
enced la TOUT ruarantee
of simple, rich dignity
in the rites we conduct

Telephone Raiway 7*003^

193

r
TUESDAY— WEDNESDAY —THURSDAY

TOP RQUN& STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK

POUND PORTERHOUSE ROAST
•P-O

TVESDAY — WEDNE'SD A Y — TBURS&A Y

_ .PRIME CHUCK ROAST
BEST CHUCK Ŝ TEAK

ORDERS DELIVERED
P O U N O ?ot»fB

Sunday In
•Charge Of The Rev.

Greenig

, Bev. Frank Oreenlg bap-
chUdren during the

trWeten
school, da rk

S£&™ Elaine
KertuUa. daughter of
Mrs. John Kertulla and

l ^ Matthew Coles, Jessie
In* Co'ies, Emlly~Coles, MurieJ-

„ .Mn and daughters of Mr.
'Mrs. F. M. Coles. Jesse

Tonight the final set-up meet-
ing tor the coming Membership,
Drive win be held- at the "Y," and
the many details will be arrang-
ed/ Ihe opening dinner will be
served on Monday night, October
14. another workers' dinner Is
"«cheduled-for-Thiirsday~evenIng;
the 17, and the final report will
be given at the concluding din-
ner on Monday, October 21. Thice
divisions, with four teams in each
division,-and wlia. Z0 workers in
each division, will make for a to-
4 l f 6 O o r k e r s — i n — t h e ~ c s n F

KflTiy ft Boirv

pgnin for the Sunday
L'soi rally day was 'as follows:
f,jtr Rcmy Crabeel; address of

-T:

i: K«;> the Sabath Holy,.
: Coles.

continued" with:
Golden. Rule, Billr Rels;

Lester Orube: To-

•: of Rally Day was gir-
Shc! Conrad. Muriel Coles,

.••e- Gi-:a:d;ne Glumm, Mary
Teidy Hhiellng, Vlr-
par:k. -Harry—Hamffi.

S:h::nder, Gordon Mey-
i Hesry M:Uer and Victor Kro-

| m » u s foUowed by the Scrip,
i:~* by Ernest Cook and

sis prayer by Mr. Oreenls; .
|lEis £rr.a Worm was in charge

p:o;raai assisted byMisi
i Wo.-m. The children helped

e the Sunday school.

palgn. William Brokaw is the
general chairman. Mrs. C. D. Eid-

.ridge-heads-the-woniettVtitvisionr
Edward Sf'hrCF'P '*"* M ' " ^ ' " " <

Chronology Of Smith
And Mclntyre Case*

Progress. Of Two Police
Cases Told In

Nutshell
June 27—Police Chief George

Mclntyre. Jr., and Lieut. William
E. Smith suspended upon order
of Mayor Barger and police com-
mittee.

July 2—Common Council re-
|-celves-charges against-emlth -ac-
cusing him of violation of five po-
lice rules on<15 counts.

July 10—Smith pleads not
guilty before Common Council.

July 17—Common Council re-
ceives charges aaglnst Mclntyre
-accuMng-htm-of-vlolatioii-o(-nine4-t

ynopais of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

Regular meetlnE1 of rhe Union
'ounty Board ot Choien FrertoW-

WM held at the Court Houx.
cnCLb«<i}i, New J«rie7. on (Itun-
day. September 28tH, 1935, at 2P- m.

(Director Meltel preiialng.
Roll call »howed all member*

iresent.
Klnutei of the meeting of Bftp-

nHtiiw 11th, 1J!5, -were appr°T>4
a* per printed copies on the mem-
bers' deiks.

Re<olutlon tiat all bill* approv-
>d bA ordered paid -was adopted.

Cosxftnnnlcatioft from Board of
Health ot Township of New Provl-
lence cilllnsr attention to ' condl-
Jott-ot brooV at Veneil*'« farm > u
•Bftrrtd to Bridge Committee.

Communication from Township of
aprlnirfield requeaUns- a "Curve"
ilsn ib» placed -on (Meiael Avenue

BI referred to Road Committee.
Communication tfrom Victor Pl-

tomto Kiting He ruined a tire by
unnlng over broken culvert plate
,t Uunsel ami Wood av«nue«. U s -
len, wa* referred to Bond Commit-

police rules on 52 counts.
July_i9—Mclntyre pleads not

jpillty hpfrn-p yv^1111"" fimmr.n
July 26—First session of Mc-

VYiUlam Get tier has charge of th
jTioyi" team.—The-dinners will oe

prepared and served by. thi Wom-

n e l a m

eil's alUllU.^.—lllb i!011kilig drive
for members will be the flrst in
several years, and the co-opera-
tion and iuppart of ail friends of
the association is urged. The
membershipTia5 suilercd"during
the past few years, became of the
fact that it has been lmpofsible
to employ a full timVphyslcal di-
rector, and now that, a loil time
man has been signed up in the

d adjourned:
July 26—First session of Smith

hearing held In high, school audl-

person of William GKtler."
offlicals anticipate an i
interest in the physical
ment.

n» "Y"

torium and adjourned.
August 1 —Second session of

6mith hearing held in high school
auditorium and adjourned.

August;-2— Third-session—of
Smith hearing held in high school
auditorium and adjourned.

August 5—Smith adjudged guilty
on three counts.

August 7 — Hearing of Mcln-
tyre case postponed until Septem-
ber 9 on written motion by William
George, defense'counsel, over

| test of Special Prosecutor Joseph
M. Peinberg.

Sii Hs-Y boys have signed tcj
attend the Older Boys' Confer-1

l^ence-at—New-Brunswick-on-De
:cmb:r 6, 7 and 8.

audi-

MEETINGS THIS WEEK
nott: Mcctincs

c u i r a » n are aik^j to
H":'"'i "' 1 " > ' - c r r u r ' o r

low To Reduce
Varicose Veinsi

DmriTtnri tin Hurt
i V n T l W

Today
Rihsray Hebrew association.
Board of Governors of Memo-

rial hospital.
Cart Board of Education.

September &—Second session in
; Mclntyre hearing Held a:
I Journed in high school
' torium^ _ __ _

SeptemDler 12-^THrd^sesslbn of
, Mclntyre hearing held in high

ioc»i i school auditorium and adjourned
..JljJ,' j September 18—Fourth session

to i of Mclntyre hearing held in high
! school auditorium and adjourned.
| September 19—Fifth session of
j Mclntyre hearing held in high
> school auditorium and adjourned.
' September 23—Second session
i of defense arguments heard ir
i\frTVitr-v> n c o In hlc-h school mirii-

v r • ban bfcoa* d**po&d«ftt
IIW tttj b<Tt tmo led lo btli»T«
3 tort ii no rrcudjr that vill redact
£m ttiu lad baacbea,

•Urn ail] tfi a Iwo-oanc* orillaal
y -' M •. Fr-^iM O". <''•"

tt any fint<clAM druc More
17 it aixbt tad mormnf ai

sL Coalinut to apply
|{Q] cstU ibe rt lo and buBcora ars

j Emerald 00 b a kanalen.
I ex»t pctrrful pmrtnlor and two

• Uit i irrr loor lira*. Indeed,
Trrtt! u Vxrxnil OD that old
• icm ir.d ulcera «r» often to-

- It lit broafht much cos-

utry.
rmtroat umptt wnd 10 ctvt*
or mr:;*) to eortf cott—null-

F»fk;Et to Drpt. AJI-, Inlmn-
!Uboniorin.lDC,Bocbettrr,N. Y.

St. Paul's Social chapter. ' . torlum and adjourned.
Session of Second Presbyterian : September 3C—Another session

church. . . . . .... ; in-Mclntyre hearing held and ad-
TUbecca C o r n e l J Chapter. ;journed._

Daughters of American "R;vo!u-': October 1—Another "session "in
tion. • - ' , ' • Mclntyre hearing held and ad-

Court Victory. Na. -K9. Catholic ' joumed.
Daujhte.-s of America. The St. Mary's Alumni will hold

Rahway Aerie. No. 1833. Eagles, a Halowe'en dance on October 29
_ Army ar.d Xavy Union auxill-' in St." Mary's hail. Pred Yorke's
ary. . _ orchestra wiiriupply~the"musicT

f.-anklln V.-T-K. ' ^
Tomorrow

•.„ .Patriotic Order of Hedmcn.
'•Caramon Council.

Rebekahs.
Ladles' Sewing Circ'.e, Zicn Lu-

theran church.
Post Pocahontas.

Rahway Men To Be
In Parade Sunday

Rahway Catholic men will be in
the line of march Sunday in Eliza
beth when the annual Holy Nami

i . . u . ^ ^ rsafclely paimla v.01 be held.—Me.
Veterans of Foreign Wars. • from all Catholic parishes through
Rahway Camp No. 55 Forest- ! out the county will participate in

ers of America. the parade which is held each year
Fourth Ward D;rr.ocra'lc c'.ub. as a demonstratiqri of faith.

Y01TLL BE HAPPIER AND SAVE MONEY THIS WINTER IF YOU
BURN KOPPERS COKE

COPPERS'
" ^ tUL»O*t»

IOKE

.00
TON CASHKOPPERS COKE 11

Cleaner, soollrss heat with mnch less ash
* More heat for comfort and health Quicker heat when you want it

Steadier, more even heat with fewer trips to the basement
Economies in time, trouble, expense

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXLER, Inc.
12 East Grand Street Distributors of c«ai. coke and Fuel on Rahway 7-0328

r
Communication from Borough of

Sew-—Provldenca_«*Llllnji__atteDtlpri
o condition* at &prln«feld avenue
.nd_lAjir_el_ Drive and reaue»ttnB
jonttruotlon of a cuTvert wSi~Te-

cAtton
Q

CommunlcAtton from titftto
I d ' Q 4 1 m iU

,«ntion to change In plan of par-
ent by County of monthly chanje

" * to FlnAncft' Commit*
rujeCopy'Of rules an^ rearuiationa r«-

;elved from Shade Tree Commission
and referred to Finance Committee.

Copy of resolution from Union
CountyCouncU of Veterans of "For-
eign wars urfi-injf completion of
cr%Ye_-refflwtratlon projedt, wa» re-
>rrcd to Public Welfare Commit-
' ie.

Communication from the Sheriff
'equestliiff- temporary appolntsnent
f̂ A- B. Anderson bo extended to

October l«t, 1935, was referred to
"In&nce Committee.

Advice from the Sheriff of the
temporary appointment of Visa

"Gertrude Hopkins and Mm. Maud
Iywsow was referred to Finance
Commit tee".

Advice from the Sheriff of the
ertntnatlon of the temporary ap-

pointment ot Mra. Marie Braudber-
•fer, *.JalLffuard_T^s_recelyed and

"lei. — --... ...... — . - • • • _ - _ - .

Notification of the Appointment of
Mr. Harry Simmons as secretary to
thft Sherltt was referred to Finance
C0himJtt6*:—~ : —

Copy, of rrsolutlon from Town of
Westfield requesting reconBtruc-
lon of brldp« at Railway Avenu*

Â Kj- Dorian-Road was referred to
Bridge Committee. -̂

Copy of resolution from Clark
Township offertm? tftrlp ot land as
part of jilfthway known as Madison
Hill RoadU woa referred to Road
Committee. I

Request from the Sheriff for an
add'tlonat leave of absence- of three
months for Mr. Arthur Becker.
Clerk In the County JaH, was re-
ferred to Finance Committee:

Communication from Mr. Ralph
W. Harrison expressing1 hfs appre-
ciation of the work of Shade Tree
Commission, -wo» received and filed.

Copy"_of" reiiolijrtlon from Union

WARNING .
To Merchants And '

Boshieu Organizations
The Record has received

information that a number
of men and women are op-
erating In New Jersey prey-
ing on merchants'and busl- ,
ness firms and selling them
advertising at exorbitant

"prices.
It is.a wise policy to in-

vestigate people selling spe-
cial advertising features. It

—to-their-business-to sell-and--
collect and once they have
your signed agreement, they
never stop until they have
collected in full. '

The Record advertising
department is usually f am-
illar- with_these_^speclal'V_
stunts and when you are in

-doubt we invite you to com—
munlcate with our advertls-
ing department. Whether or

—The-Record we will be glad
to advise you.

-RECORD

NOVENA BEGINS

A novena to the Miraculous
Medal has begun in St. Mary's
:hurch with services being held
;ach Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
tfovena masses are also held one
morning weekly.

Commit Man On
Statutory Charge 44

feld on a statutory charge in-
volving two local juvenile girls,
Louis .Randolph, 51. colored, of
220 Main street was committed
to the county jail without ball
in police court Saturday, fee will
await hearing by grand jury.

.ntr appointment of one additional
frmaJe Investlsator and one stenog-
rapher-typist, was referred to Fl-
nan«-c Committee.

Monthly reports of Fifth District
t H E r t e n i « l o n Aeentand

WrlKht, Lonjr & Company (aiidl-
:or») were received and filed.

Resolution by Finance committee
a.T)provlns fxt*n*!on of temporary
appointment of A. B. Anderson as
bookkeepec in SherllTa office was
idoT>t*d.

Rfflolutlon by-Finance Committee
mnrovlnfir Ttiles a m l regulation* of
**»V T r e e Commission was
Ld opted.
.Ji5^oli*tlon bxR?a4 Committee au-
thor ixlnf? County ""Bupervlsoi* "6f
Ron&s to request from Stats ofSenr
Jersey 25fr of moneys set aside for
i*e for maintenance, construction
in<5 repairs <to. certain roads was
adopted.

There being" no further business.
md upon motion of rcholder Gehr-
n*r. duly seconded and carried. th*»
Director d*K!iar*»'1 B'*ard adlnurned

Fornrrt
EVEEY GALLON DELIVERED

THROUGH METER

24 HOUR SERVICE^

Monarch
Oil Burner

Warranted for t Tears
W I T H

INSIDE TANK

, $225JM_
Sold on

S Tear Easy Payment Plan

'' "" ""CHAKLES SI. AFFLECK
A<lv. Clerk.

Commercial Club To
HoldXartlEarty-

Plans were completed for a card
party on^Jecemb^r 2 to establish
a .fund for a prize to be awarded
some commercial student of Rah-
way high school hi June by the
Alumni Commercial club which
met in the home of Miss Florence
Onderdonk of 33 Sycamore street
last night. A new member, Miss
Philomena Pepe, was admitted to
the club and Miss .Eleanor Hor-
neck was in charge of the meet-
ing. After the regular meeting a
social time was enjoyed by those
pre-'Vit.

The next meeting will be held
In December at the home of Miss
Blanche Dietz of 55 Church street.

George M. Friese
E. Hazelwood Ave. Near Main

ifl309

WATER MAIN BREAKS
A water main which broke In St.

George avenue near West Grand
avenue last night about 8 o'clock
called out the water department
repair crew and flooded the street
before it could be turned off.

Read The Record

Third Ward Club
Card Party Tonight

. The Third Ward Democratic club_
will hold a public card party t d ^ »
night beginning at 8:39 m Demo-.'
cratic headquarters. 24 West Mil-^.
ton avenue, with Vincent RelUy asT _y
chairman. ~

Simplify Cooking by Using

More Electric Table Appliances

'his~electric—table-^tove-
>llb cillll

bakes. Roasting and broil-
are done in the draweiv-

Baking and roasting are
done in a roaster that fits
on the top. Cook anything
else for the meal on the unit
at the left. Price $19.95. -

Bine Coal - ' Koppers Coke

Meat and vegetables are de-
liciously tender when cooked
in the casserole and the other
dishes may be cooked in the
unit at the left. Price $13.85
cash. Prices for casserole alone
begin at $5.50 cash.__•!

You can cook a whole meal in the
electric roaster. It holds a six
pound fowl. You can bake pies and
cakes in it too. Price $10.50 cash.
A three piece cooking set that fits
to the roaster may be had for $1.75
cash.

Small carrying charge if you buy on terms. '

T H E M O R E E L E C T R I C I T Y Y O U U S E T H E C H E A P E R , [ T G E T S

PVBLICMSEBVICE

Read The Record

This lady
doesn't know lit i l -

_-6w jhc ^m ,0011 teeeive a >
telephone eaHirom out of town*" t~

comueting time ondrf *

SI«: will muwe,. a i ^ kUdhen\.7- ' | {

"exttndon •phone." Haye -feu - **

">1» convenience in your homef

Just Across
the Continent

There** • friendly voice acrou
the street—another—50 miles
away—still another in a vil-
lage 300 miles distant—or in
• city across the continent.
"They're the voices oF~ybur
friends and somehow they all
seem near—because of your
telephone.

Yon can be talking with any

of them hy telephone more

KjiaUlOOmlforSSt • 150mufor SOi • 300 ml for
80t. Station-to-Slation night rales, ffUW&ffecUve after
7 p.m. NEW JERSEY BELL. TELEPHONE CO.

quickly than you can get your

cor but of the garage.

Such service is the product

of fifty years of Bell Systeni

effort to bring the telephone

within the reach of all and to

enable anyone to talk with any-

one else in this neighborhood

nation that is ours, quickly,

easily, and at a reasonable rate.

LIFE, INDUSTRY AND -RESOURCES

A GREAT STATE"
That is the title of a book published by the New Jersey State
Chamber of Commerce. It originally sold for $3.50.

THE RAHWAY RECORD
OFFERS
THIS VOLUME FOR . . . 98c

Iff
if1-

Mailed in U. S. A., $1.10

It is an interesting history of New Jersey, covering natural re-
sources, government, transportation, commerce, education, agri-
culture, industry, recreation and public welfare. I — S '

There are 432 pages and 408 illustrations, including 10 full-color
plates.

A useful book for the children and an excellent gift to send to
friends in nearby and distant States.

-Your—library- is-not-complete-unless—you-have—this-432-page

Your inspection of a volume is suggested.

98c at the Rahway Record Office
$1.10 by Mail in U.S. A.
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Coming
Events

Tuesday, October 8
Public card party oy Women of

Moose; in Moose home, Fulton
street, evening. Mrs. August Kiel
In charge.

Public card party toy Third
Ward Democratic club in head-
quart«rs,~24*fWest~Mntbn avenueT

Rehearsal, Bahway Men's Glee
.club, Y.M. C. A., 8:15.
P.-T. A. in school at 3 p. m.

Organization meeting of Jun-
Tior Chamber of Commerce.

Meeting, Session of Second
PresbyTerian "cTTufcH in CEeTflTiflEe"
at 8.

Official board meeting of First

Regular mooting Franldin P.-T.
A".' in school, 3 p. m.

Thursday, October 10
Supper and card party, Rahway

m -

Council, 106, Degree of Pocanon-
tas, at home of Mrs.- Joseph
Mossq^ 73 Ludlow street^

Meeting, Trinity ladies' Aid so-
ciety, homo of Mrs. John W.

~B"ujch," Stantoh," N. J. Cars will
leave church at 11.

Convention night, Rahway Re-
publican -club, Jr. O. U. A. M. hall.
Seminar}' avenue.

Women's Parish Work execu-
tive board meeting ol First Pres-

. byterian church at 2 p. m.
John P. Livingston night held

by Third Ward' Democratic club
'

avenue.
Convention Night, P.ahway Re-

Seminary avenue.
Friday, October 11

Columbus—Day—card-party—by-
Rahway Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus.

Annual fall conference of State
Society of Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution of New Jersey in
Presbyterian church, Mountain
avenue, Westfield. at 10:45 a. m.

-~ Meeting, Friendship circle of
First M. E. church. Postponed

- from October 4.
Meeting, Home Reading club in

^home -of^Mrs~jose~ph h. EwingT
132 Bryant street. .--

Saturday, October 12
Dance, Alpha Kappa Chapter of

•Omega" Gamma Delta, Colonia
Country club.

Monday; October 14
Get-together and rally, Rahway

Democratic club. Eagles' home. '
Card party, Ladies' auxiUary.lc

the Exempt Firemen's association1

Exempts' home, 106 Main street
.afternoon

Y. M. C. A. membership cam-
paign starts.

City Candidates' Night, Rih-
way Young Republican, Crafts-
men's club, Irving street.

Card party for benefit of stu-

school. evening,,in the school.
Tuesday, October 15

First of series of covered dish
Juncheons by Ladles' auxiliary of

Y. M. C. A. in home of Mrs. J.
—&-itaget,-Central-avenue.—Mrs-

Edwin Payne, chairman.
Cooking classes start a t Rah-

way Public ̂ ervice business offices,
2 p ; ~ m . "•;• - - - " • " - • - -

Thursday, October 17
"Chicken chow meiri supper,~La-

dies' auxiliary to the Exempt
Firemen's association.

Meeting. Fifth . Ward Demo-
cratic club at city headquarters.

Officers' banquet, Alpha Kappa
chapter of Omega Gamma Delta
at the New York Athletic club.

Meeting, Washington Camp,
112, P. O_S. A., to receive state
president and secretary.

Friday, October 18
Card party. First Ward Demo-

cratic, club. Veterans' hall, Rob-
erts building, evening.

Meeting and reception. Home
Reading club, to celebrate 50lh

First. Presbyteriananniversary,
church.

Card party, Fifth Ward Demo-
cratic club at headquarters, 24
West Milton avenue.

Reception in honor of the Rev.
and Mrs. D. Kirkland West in
Second Presbyterian church.

Saturday, October 19
Food sole, Washington P.-T. A.

Monday, October 21
First meeting, High School Par-

ent-Teacher association.
Meeting, Young Women's guild

of Second Presbyterian church at
-the Jiome_ol J4rs._T. .H^Roberts,.
Jr., &1 Plerpont street.

Public card party b'y Monday
Night club hi home of Mrs. Ken-
neth Van Horn, 16 Whittier
street, at 2j30 p. m..

PUblic card party by Ladies'
N 5

American Legion in Legion hall,
Maple and St. George avenues, at
8:30.

Tuesday, October
llllKifUiK of «anr

Rahway branch, Needlework Guild
of America, in First' Baptist
rhurch.

Cardisar-ty, Alumni Commercial
club at 887 St. George avenue.

Wednesday, October 23
x Bazaar and Harvest Home, .fes-
tival starts and-continues on the
24th, 25th and 26, Bbenezer A. M.
E. .church.

Public card party, Ladies' Aid of
the Carpenters' union, No. 50,
Moose hall.

Opening day of state P.-T. A.
convention in Atlantic City.

Thursday, October 24
Masquerade party, Rahway_ So-

cial club at home o'f Mrs. George

ning.
Card party, Ladies' auxiliary to

l
Eagles'home, evening.

Rahway Republicain club, Jr. O.
Ur A; "MrhallrScminary-avenue.—

Public luncheon by Lutheran
iadies' Aid society in the church.

Friday, October 25
Semi-annual roll call in First

M; E. church.
Rummage sale by St: Paul's

Church Worksrs_m_parish house.
Mrs. H. T. McClintock, chairman.

Saturday, October 26
Hallowe'en masquerade dance.

Senior Fellowship, First Presby- |

1

Shirley's First Essay—It's on Spinach
nH3

Shirley Temple, now a six-year-old, has progressed
from the print-letter to the longhand writing stage
under the careful tutelage of her teacher at the Holly-

wood studio. And at the right is the first sample of
her authorship, givin^-hcr own recipe for spinach.
Now, children, see what spinach did for this tiny star.

Speeders Fined
10 Apiece In

Police Court
Fines Totaling 850 Col-

lected In WeeKly~Ses-
sion Friday

Motorists who were summoned
for traffic violations contributed
$50 in fines in police court Friday
night. Speeding was charged
against the majority of those ar-
raigned.

Speeders fined were John W.
Adey, 24, Philadelphia, S10; Lar-
garet Levy,-31, New York, $10; Gus-
tave Feldman, 26, Far Rockaway,

Regional School
Before P.-T. A.

A..L. Johnson, county superin-
tendent of schools, and Howard
Dare White, assistant state com-
missioner of" educationr explained
plans Tor the regional high school
-which-will-be-loca.ted-in Springs
field at a special meeting of the
Clark Township Parent-Teacher
jsspciation last night in Abraham
Clark school.

Other speakers were President
of the Board of Education Law-
rence Roach, Attorney Norbert
Burke. Elizabeth, and Architect
Fred A Eiiaser. Burks discussed
the cost of the building and

Along The Amusement Rialto

"ACCENT ON YOUTH'! AT RAHWAY

Every actor in Hollywood lays claim at one time or_ another to
being the busiest. Herbert Marshall thinks his record Is unique—
he's been under contract to Paramount for eighteen months arid
has only appeared In one picture for the studio during that time I

Marshall's second picture for Paramount, "Accent on Youth,"
plays today and tomorrow at the Rahway theatre with Sylvia
Sidney in the co-starring role.

Bright-spirited comedy, lilting love songs, and gay romance

one grand hour of fun and entertainment, topped by a supporting
cast of skillful, but none the less hilarious, comedians, headed by
the buoyant Inanities of Mary Bolahd and the droll humor of
Lynne Overman. ;

Prepare yourself for gales of rib-tickling laughter In Bing's •
-newest-laugh-riot-ffhlch-provldes/thercroonur wlUi ptoty of-oppor-~

tunhy to Indulge his flair as an ace singer and master of force.
' Presenting Crosby In one mirth-provoking dilemma after another,

••Two iorJConleht'-i-ls-a-perfect-vehicle-for-BlngVlight-htartedr-
lnsouciant. personable style of acting;

to the fun test. A tine assortment 01 caichy melooits iiiyc been
provided by Gordon and Revel, Including "From the Top of Your
Head to the Tip of Your Toes." "Without a Word ofWarnlng."
"Two for Tonight," "Takes Two to Make a Bargain" and "1 Wish
I Were Aladdin.'.' Frank Tuttle's direction is .swiftly paced, at-
tains distinction by its excellence.

Mary Boland, Overman. Cossart. James Blakely, Douglas
Fowley; Charles Amt~ and others7 carry oil high honors on the"
amusement end.

The King's English
Amminerinalheard this:
"We^e just

through."

AROMA!
In

good our cotte

Beady To Serve ¥ « mill
RF.CT1T AR M

AND LUNCT
-All-Hour

licenses and skee ball
admits as far back as August 14
: rj phased that Chairman John
Ma'kcy of the police committee
his finally gotten around to rec-

"*amendlns.thftt ^ ^ *° « r a n t e d

licenses. He did it last weekend
' icer applicants had been toTestl-

M,.d -nH if the Investigation Is
no more Involved than the simple

• Billy Herer drew up. It

utes to Investigate each appli-
cant. The applicants all -posted
•10 for their permits when they
made application and had' been
forced to operate without permits
or take out the tables while wait-
Ing for the investigation. The po-
lice committee chairman Is taking
almost as long with his bagatelle
Investigations as is the police In-
vestigation.

They aren't fooling Al Feakes.
Made finance committee chair-
man Jess than two weeks ago, Al
refusedtohavethe$8a000di. _ o _ h v e . - t h e ~ $ 8 a , 0 0 0 - d i s -
posal plant bond issue passed Fri-
day night until he knew every-
thing was eke. "I won't be the
goat." said Al and so the passage
cf the resolution^was held over
until Saturday, of all nights for
a Council meeting.

Incidentally. The

Common Council has had no
little dlfflculfy getting it3 mem-
bers together for the police hear-
ings. John Leonard has .been out
with a sore foot, Ed. Jennings un-
derwent a serious operation, Herb
Jeffries was aibsent because of
death In his family, Mark Irons'
stomach ruled him hors <le com-
bat. George Kirchgasner Joined
the -WPA-staff and-••Mart-Gettmgs"
was appointed postmaster but car-

Council reporter, who missed the
meeting Friday because nf M«

PIONEER DIN

_ PABBELL PLACE

grounds, stating that ""the cost of
the school is estimated at $533,-
636 and the amount of land need- j
cd is 16 acres, part of which has j
been donated. Architect EUaseri
showed 'slides of the proposed
plans of the building. Mrs. Han-
nah Kauffman's class won the at- j
tendance- prize. - Refreshments,
were served after ethe meeting b$'
Mrs. William Donahue. Miss Rose I
Genesi. Mrs. Genesi. Mrs. Beckncr j
and Mrs. We:rie. • |

A child study meeting will be j
"Kea~WeSne'sday ""imJnrhome-x? p
Mrs. Charles Sbttons of Madison
Hill road.

_A card party is planned by the
association for the night of Oc-
tober 25 in the school and Samuel
Flamm was named in charge.

terian church.
Rummage sale "by St . Paul 's j

Church Workers in parish house. |
Mrs. H. T.~ McClintock, chairman ;

Outdoor Patrol Rally. Troop 48. i
Boy Scouts, Rahway River park, j

Monday; October-28 j
Card party, Club Solitaire Mini- j

kins at home of Miss Katherine ;
ConwayT-156 -Elizabeth -avenue.. j

Card party, Ladies' auxiliary to j
the Exempt Firemen's association j
.Exempts' home, 106 .Main: street. I

County Candidates' Night. Rail-
way Young Republicans. Crafts-
mSh's club, Irving street.

Tuesday, October 29
Frankfurter roast. Senior Fel-

lowship, 1st Presbyterian church.
r-qFhursday,-Ootobep-S4

Hallowe'en party, Troop 46,
Boy Scouts. First Baptist church.

Friday; November 1
First annual dance, Rahway

Young Republicans, Masonic tem-
-pler-Irvins-street:

Grand chapter dance. Alpha
Kappa Chapter of Omega Gamma
Delta on roof of Hotel Aster, New
York. '" -

. Saturday, November 2
Campaign dance. Second Ward

Democratic club, Central Hall,
Waite avenue. Ross DiComo,
chairman.

Monday, November 4
. Rahway Republican club rally

for City Candidates.
Thursday, November 14

Church bazaar by Lutheran
Ladies' Aid society with a sauer-
kraut supper.

Friday, November 15
Church bazaar by" Lutheran

Ladies' Aid society.
Saturday, November 16

Church bazaar by Lutheran
Ladles' Aid saciety.

Jamesburg. S1CL
Frank A. Schubert. Hillside, was i

fined $5 for passing traffic on the
right and William- H. Tombs, 39.
Sewaren, paid $5 for careless driv-
ing.

Complaining officers were Pa-
trolmen Barton, and Weishaupt of
the highway motor patrol.

HI
,1

rite
"DEUTSCHER CLUB - RAHWAY"

WILL HOLD ITS SECOND REGULAR

Monthly Meeting
On Friday, Oct. 11th, 8:30

At GREVENS HOTEL
Refreshments Served

New Members Are Welcome

THE MiLKOF HUMAN KINDNESS

IS THE CREAM-OF L IFE /

TODAY and TiOMOEROW

SYLVIA
SYDNEY

HERBERT ,
MARSHALL

in

i ( ACCENT ON
YOUTH "

—Also—

BINC CROSBY
JOAN

BENNETT
in /

TWO FOR TONITE
~TH URSD A Y - T E I B « r - S AT1UKD A Y"

"GOOSE AND , "SILK HAT
GANDER" - KID"

A General Motors Value
NOW SELLING AT AN ALL TIME

NEW LOW PRICE

NOT A PENNY DOWN
PHONE RAH. 7-2591

ALDEN FUEL OIL COMPANY
DELCO OIL

"There's a

e
letterhead that v

leins.

( Thc y record)

and invest It iir
the Citizens

Building & Loan
A SOUND CONSERVATIVE INSTITUTION
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

Talk it. Over With Our Secretary

Citizens Bldg. &
Loan Association

144 Irving Street Phone Rahway 7-1234

Prepare for the Winter Months
We offer you these
necessary items for your
home comfort.

— STORM SASH

V/s" Thick, 4 lights,
clear, white pine glazed
as low

Combination Screen & Storm Doors
1 la"' thick clear white pine—-8 lights glazed

$4.75 up
Mineral Wool - Insulation Board

SPECIAL

OAK FLOORING §45.00
ROLL ROOFING 'ASPHALT SHINGLES

BRICK_SIDING
SEE US FOB SUGGESTIONS. BEFORE MAKING

ANY BEPAIBS OB ALTERATIONS

Farber Bros. Supply Co.
ST. GEORGE AVE. AND STILES ST.

LINDEN, N.Jf. . ._ Tel. Linden 2.2900

thank Al for that ash trajp which
was furnished the press table.
And the reporter doesn't live in
the First Ward either.

ried on Just the same. M Feakes
had to sandwich in meetings of
the Rahway Valley Joint Meeting
and Tony Baresch had a death
In his family. Only Jim Hunkett
urday By Patrolman Rommel
in something or other. It's been
a tough year to sit on Council
and the members deserve ap-
plause for attemptlg to do the
right thing throughout.

Why There Are Murders
Guys who borrow your fountain

'pen~und~then"puririn"thelr~qwn
pocket;

Pedestrian Hit By 4
Car And injured

Struck by a car driven by the
Rev. John W. Poster, 66, Ro-
selle Park, at Stj George avenue
near Blver street Sunday aJter-
noon, Oscar Seers, 68, of 127
Church streets sustained a scalp
wound when he was knocked to
the pavement. Treated in Memo-
rial hospital, three stitches were
taken to close the laceration.

Mr. Foster told police Beers ran

not stop his car in time to avoid

striking him. He swerved the
machine to the right and blew
out a tire when it struck the curb.

Truth And Poetry
Gals too gabby,
Make guys crabby.

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

^ ĴCahSs Headaches
Salve - Nost Drops in 30 minutes

EOMMEL EECOVEBS CAR

Ah automobile stolen from the
Saunder U-Drive , company, Ak-
ron, Ohio, was found abandoned
at Main and Monroe streets Sat-
urday by Patrolman Rommel.

NOTICE
Harry Gordon, formerly with
Bahway Lumber Company, is
now in business under the name
of Bahway Builders Supply
Company, 181 St.-George Ave-
niie: ~TeL"7-1922.

Bead The Record •

Lester Crube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
RAHWAY 7-0*90-J- ,

CASH PRICES
Egg $10.00
Stove 10.25
Nut 10.00
Pea 8.75
Buckwheat ^—7.25
•ianvPhone Yotxr Orderaaai

EVERY CHILD

Bonks Loon
and Invest

the basis of the
needs of business.

BUSINESS, manufacturing and agriculture
___J> rise and tail or change in character to
accordance with the changing seasons.

Popular tastes, the volume of employment,
the state of public mind as to the business
future and other factors also influence the
character of the business.

The kxal baiiker is the best judge of local
business needs. He counsels with his customers
and reaches icdiridual understandings with
them from time to time in regard to the amount
of credit required to carry on their constructive
enterprises.

This bank extends to local business men a
sympathetic understanding in regard to their
franking Heeds.

HAS RIGHT TO
UUSBffllGJIQHL

Yon ctn insure yonr child
against rickets and be tare that
hi* body is protected against

- winter stUmcnU by using

irtcK€sson's
COD LIVER

OIL
Keep your chil-

dren healthy in
winter months—
with Vitamins A

»nd D. Vitamin A help* guard against cold*. D the sunshine vita-
min prevents rickets and builds strong bones "and «dund teeth.
For tale at your favorite Drug Store.

Rahway's Housewives Could Soon Clear The City Of Out-of-Town Peddlers

It would only take about 30 days for Rahway housewives to
clear the city completely of out-of-town peddlers. All that
would be necessary would be for them to do their buying, as
far as possible, from local merchants. If the women of our
city could fully realize the vast amount of money that is

much it is hurting local merchants and the city in general,
Tthey probably would be astounded.

.Thes&peddlers, those of them-that do pay a license for oper-
ating in the city, only pay $20 a year^for the privilege, an
amount less than the salary that would be paid to one man
for a week's work. And in exchange for paying this small
amount, these' out-of-town peddlers are taking away from
Rahway thousands upon thousands of dollars annually. And
little, if any, of this money ever comes back.

These people do not spend money here. ~ That is not what
they are here for. They are here to take money oiirof- the
city, not to leave it here. They do not even buy gasoline
from local filling stations, unless by chance they happen to
run out while here. They fill up their gas tanks at head-

^quarters andjnany_o£thenreven carry their lunches wrapped-
up in a paper, rather than spend as much as the price of a
meal in the city in which they are making their living.

Women all over the world have always been quickrto respond
when they were called upon to accomplish any great end.
And right now the housewives of Rahway can do a wonder-
ful service for themselves and the city generally if they will
do their buyinglfs far as possible from Rahway merchants
who live here, pay big taxes and employ local people in

, conducting their businesses.

LETS HELP PUT RAHWAY PEOPLE TO WORK.-

LET'S

••<&

Deposits In this bank are Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
to the manner and to the extent provided under the tenns of the Banking Act of 1333.

New! 5-iUfiA
....."# Sanitary Protection
without napkins oti *
HERE is sanitary protection that

does away with napkins and belts
. . . that U completely invisible, and
so comfortable that there is no cdn--
sciousness of wearing sanitary protec-
tion at all. B-ettes are approved by
physicians . . . acclaimed by women
everywhere us the most comfortable;

• most convenient method ever devised. ^

THE BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED ON THIS PAGE ARE CO-OPERATING FOR A
BIGGER AND BETTER RAHWAY - PATRONIZE THEM WHENEVER POSSIBLE

THEY DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT

National Bank

/
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i

M 4
m

•

:

3
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Member Federal Reserve System

Boxes of - - Handbag Packets of 8, lOo
tanuitcturea Uy The B-eX Co. Blthlcujf

SOW 6y KSCSTEnrS PjaARMACY, 11 Cherry Street

AUTOMOTIVE—

SCHWARTING'S TYDOL SERVICE
Irving St. & Milton Ave.

TITMAN BROS.
East Grand Ave. at Route 25

JULIUS FULOP
32 West Scott Avenue

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
57 Main Street

BANKS—

RAHWAY SAVINGS INST.
Irving Street

RAHWAY NATIONAL BANK
— Irving Street

BUILDING & LOAN—

QTIZEN'S B L D G T & L O A N

144 Irving Street

COAL, COKE and FUEL OIL—-

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXLER
12 East Grand Avenue

DRUGS— -•—r3i:
KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY

11 Cherry Street

FAMULAR'S PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY

86 East Grand Avenue

EATING PLACES—

PIONEER DINER & GRILL
Farrell Place

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES—

PUBLIC SERVICE
Irving Street

FOOD STORES—

SCHMAELING'S MEAT MARKET
22 Cherry Street

MOVING VANS—
Applegate THE MOVER

106 East Grand Avenue

SHERMAN'S TRANSFER
and STORAGE
71 Cherry Street

MUSIC INSTRUCTION-
ELIZABETH MAURY

169 Hamilton Street

OIL BURNERS—

PREMIER OIL CO.
New Brunswick Avenue

GEORGE M. FRIESE
E. Hazelwootl Ave. (Near Main)

ALDEN OIL CO.
New Brunswick Avenue

ROY PLUNKETT
50 Charlotte Place

OLIVER COAL CO.
45 Elizabeth Avenue

LESTER GRUBE
Rahway 7-0490-J

PREMIER OIL CO.
New Brunswick Ave. & Clarkson St.

FLOWERS—
J. R. BAUMANN

St. George & Hazelwood Avenues

FUNERAL DIRECTORS—

-PETTIT. FUNERAL HOME
193 West Milton Avenue

HARDWARE—

T. H.ROBERTS CO.
146-148 Main Street

LUMBER • BUILDERS SUPPLIES—

RAHWAY BUILDERS SUPPLY
278 St. George Avenue

PRINTING—
—ARTTRINT-SHOP

Cor. Main & Monroe Streets
THE PRINTCRAFTERS

(The Rahway Record)
1 Farrell Place

RADIO—

-~~ W . S C U L L ., -. •-:•- ••=-— - — ~
26 Irving Street

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
9 Cherry Street

TELEPHONE
N. J. BELL TELEPHONE CO.

Cor. Main & Milton

THEATRES

RAHWAY THEATRE
Irving Street-

: . . ' •

• i

f K
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ST. MARK'S AND ST. MARY'S WIN AS PLAY BEGINS IN CATHOLIC BOWLING L E W
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short sport shots
by woody

Looks like the Pellegrino association football
team will have to win whatever glory Rahway cap-
tures on the gridiron this season. The construction
boys have the only local gridiron aggregation that
iasn!tbeen beaten in outside competition this season^
and have won a pair of games against" stubborn op-
position. More power to them and to their sponsor,
Patsv Pellegrino, who is giving more Kahway_4)oys

"an i i >ortunity. to comneteiir-the4M^H^»oi±^^tsy-
ldiing out into the field 'jsf~afh1pt,ics in real style"TS"

^ i < l m 5 d d i t i i l l q j £ o n g ; £
cash from his own pocket, jsJJsoTJSffklng" a
the Recreation Bowling league.!

The Pellegrinos have a group of good-players.
Such linemen as Harry Fisher and Paul Havnluk
are doing well in their first try at independent ball

"while Tuffy Arvay, Tony Sanzone aniAndy Zboray
are all good backs. Zboray would have made a tine
high school back had he not been attracted to Pen-
nington where he was a regular in the backneld. An-
other good player who would havae helped the high
school team- last year_ was ...this. boy. Troebliger who
went to St. Peter's and played a good game at full-
back. Then th°™> was TKH Ttaxis. the basketball and
baseball player, who captained St. Peter's last sea-
son on the 'basketball court, Rahway high school
doesn't off er budding athletes "sufficient opportunity
under the present skimpy athletic set-up. Thats
why Slip Hauser, one of the best linemen Rahway
has seen in years, quit the local diploma mill last June
and is now making a name for himself on the Castle
Hill team in Tennessee. If we are going to have high
school teams, it seems to me we should do everything.

• reasonable to make them as good as we possibly can
and not curtail our athletic program to a point where

, .=Jt'sreallyan accomplishmentto turn out a good team.
What Rahway high needs is a broader athletic pro-

• gram, particularly in football and baseball. Our bas-
ketball teams have been excellent in recent years
largely because we have allowed the same qualified
coach to run affairs for a long period and because we
have- excellent-material-coming-ut) alLthe-timeJromj
the Y. M. C. A. and independent kid teams. I don't |
believe in over-emphasis on sports but think Rahway j ̂ na] _ _

• hieh could stand a little inflation, especially in foot- j warczick went back to the 23 for
ball.

Hillside Club
Hands Rahway
JO^Beating

H e a v y Homesters Too
Much For Light And
Green Rahway Eleven

Last-Half Stand Halts
Further Touchdowns

id with-a^complete reper-
of deceptive plays

proved too much for a light Rah-
way high school club composed
largely- of boys making their debut
in~interscholastlc football and
Handed the Rahway Scarlet and
Black a 30 co 0 drubbing in Hill-
side Saturday. It was the first
game of the season for both clubs
and was the largest score run up
on the Rahway team in many
seasons.

The Hillsiders scored one touch-
down in the opening period, three
in the second and went over the
last chalk lineforar single-mark-
er in the final period. Coach
George Kramer's talk to his boys
between halves must have struck
home for the Scarlet' played such
stubborn ball in_the_ final two
'periods" tfiatThT~£eavy""Hinsiae
eleven was held to a lone touch-
down.

Score Early
Coach Sam Dubow's outfit

scored soon alter taking the first
kick-off on its 40-yard line. John
Brown, Steve Choborda, Walt
Warczick and Sid Kass carried
the leather to the five from where
Warczick went over on second
down.
. . I n - the ..second, period-. Eddie
Jontas climaxed a drive from the
Hillside 18 after a series of decep-
tive plays which ripped-off-long-
runs. After the kick-off and a
Rahway punt to the Hillside 45.
Kass scored after Choborda had
passed to Hank Orris for 40 yards.

T h e _ f ourtb_touchdown _ came,
late in the half as Stano recov-

TOPNOTCHERS by-K*T
How They Stand In

City Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And
Individual Stars Among

Local Kegelers

RECREATION --. -
(Not Including U « nlirtt.)

Itwl Equipment . .
Rwreat lon
Milton Tailors . . . . .
Clovers
Mfrch -•-.
Elks
Midwest Five

High fttngir Gam*
Im Casslor DIBtnio •••••

n i » k T > W I S I B « I *
Mtlcnxo Barber* • ••

Mich T*«m SerlM

G
1
7
7

11

. 5 8 *
. 4 1 *
.417
.417

.ost

PeUegrino Glub- Ramblers Lose
lHTi ) - f cmde i r ln

*over« ;.. •..... • • i
ilKenxo Ba rbe r s <

l Const. . . J

Rich IndlTldoal Sean
Id. mu«mo Barhen . ,
Hick T M » Slada

lovers
Hick TMUB 8»tl«m

DIRenxo Barb«r« . . • • •
c r r r L E A O C E - - -

(Not Including l n « nlirnl)
W. U

Seminary * ?
Milton Tallorn « . 0
Philadelphia Quarts . S 1
Klwanls No. 1 3 *

In County L e a g u e j L e a g u e Game

Potpouri: Rahway!s two Arts, Perry and Rolph;
acquitted themselves -well in the Rutgers line-up

" stnManella Saturday. P d
' while Rolph, who also saw service in the West Chester

opener, got in for a time at guard -... The home room
of Samuel F. Zuman, Rahway man teaching in Hill-
Kide high school, was responsible for many members
of that large crowd which saw Rahway drubbed Sat-
urday. Zuman's room led the others in the school in

- the sale of-season tickets . .-. Theophilus Hoby and
Frank Kortz, Hillside tackles, both weigh more than
200 pounds and are plenty fast . . . Steve Choborda,
who started in the Hillside backneld, is a brother of
George^ former Hillside star, now.attending Albright
. . . Stan Kosel and Dinny Comba. Carteret's great
players of last season and both of whom played in
the* local twilight baseball league during the past sea-;
son, are among a host of New Jersey high school
star? now at Albright. That school is certainly going
aft: the" Jersey boys . . . Our opinion that Friday
nig football games would pack them in is furtheu
supported by the fact that 4,000 persons went to
Perth Amboy Friday night to watch Woodbridge and
Neptune, neither of which can be classed as a leading
high school team, clash under the lights. Let's hope
the new athletic field has lights for night football...
When Linden fell before South River by a 43 to 0
score Saturday, it was the first time,since 1933 that
the Linden boys had. been scored upon. However;
Linden, which plays Rahway here Saturday, is not
as weak as the score might indicate. Coach Ted
Cooper lost a flock of players but he saill has a mighty
good back in Captain Bob Smith and good linesmen
in Beshunsky, Chase and Binnetti.

c
a pass but had to run the ball
around left end for a. score when
his receivers were covered.

Fumble Nets Score
Late in thT'thirSTperlodr Stano

picked up a fumble by Bert Has-
brouck on the Rahway Vtrsntl-st^
ter several tries had been stopped
by Rahway, Mell knifed tackle for
the counter.

Hillside used a variety of spin-
i e r and reverses which were too

Tony Sanzone Scores In
Last Quarter To Give

Locals 6 To 0 Win

eceptive for ffie~TiaRway~lmes-
men. Line-up and summary:

Hlltxldr (30)
, !•: Krasowslii

L .T . . . . .Hoby . . . . . .
L G Adnmchak

. .C. FerrlnKo
L.G P. Ferrlnso
•t.T Kortz

Stano . . . •
QB J. Brown

, H -\Varczlek
K.H Chorboda
F.B Andrews

•Score by -periods:
Hillside G IS
Rahway 0 O

Touchdowns — Warczick,
tasa. Brown.

Olfclals — OIf«ike (Pen n State),
eferee: Burdlck (N. Y. U>. umpire;

Meskell (Connecticut), head lines-
man.

The mental and physical discipline of football is
valuable advance preparation for business or for a
profession, is the observation of Harold "Red"
Grange, great star of the American gridiron for more
than a decade.

"The player learns to compete," he says in the
current Rotarian Magazine, "and business today is
hard competition. He learns to take nothing for
granted: virtually every youth who has participated

"itforgahized athletics has, at sometime of dther,"beeri
beaten, or his team has been licked, because he, or
they, held the opposition too lightly.

"A defeat engendered by over-confidence is a
sound lesson, valuable long after the game has been
forgotten by the fans. The player learns to under-1

estimate the capacity of others. And I believ.e that
any business man who reads this will agree that good
healthy respect for the other fellow's ability is £
fundamental of business success.

'Red," who since his college days has reaped a
golden reward as a professional gridiron player, cites
another real advantage of college football, for later

-usein-life,4n the-taraining-which a boy-gets out-of the
game; That is_ the knowledge that accomplishment
depends greatly upon organized effort by a group.

Railway's only unbeaten foot-
ball team, the Pellegrino associa-
tion, vron its second consecutive-
victory in the County Light Senior
league in Rahway River park
Sunday afternoon by r taking a 6
to 0 decision over the strong Twin

3oro-Maroons
The lone score came early In

the final quarter when Tony San-
zone, winner's quarterback, went,
off tackle from the seven-yard
line._Sanzone. Steve (Tuffy) Ar-
vay and Zip Zboray had carried
the ball to scoring position on
line plays from midfleld during
which time the strong- forward
wal l of the local team pushed
back the invaders until they were
heel sore.

Rahway Team Alert
^The Rahway team h a d to play

a hard, alert game to clinch Its
second victory for the visitors
present«d- a well balanced team.
Nozzle Bartz, Rahway end. l e -
covered three fumbles during the
fray while John Billy, local tackle,
broke through on one occasion to

Rahway Team Yields Pair
Of Touchdowns In Stub-

born Tilt

Exhibiting a stubborn defense.
;he Rahway Ramblers •were forced
to yield to the Linden Varsity
club by a 14 to 0 score in a county
league game In Linden Sunday
afternoon. It was the second d e -
feat in as m a n y starts for the
Rambler, aggregation

I lahwiy («)
Bet-be

. . . . O'Nctll-
Henry.

Barnes
Glnfrlda

Manewall
Newman

Hasbrouck
• Oase

Shupper
Brown

O C—30
0 0— 0

Jontas.

With Judd Bradley shifted to
fullback and Coughlin replacing
Thompson at left end. the Ram-
blers ut up a strong game but
could not stop the fast Linden
outfit. The first score came in
the second periodi when Green
plunged over the last l ine after a
concerted march down the field.

Yock Boyle scored the second
marker In -the flnni canto on a
double lateral pass, Eddie Krysiak
to .Trevanowltch to Boyle who
raced- over a f t e r - a 40^yard run.
Jack Holland and Ben Harraden
•Sahway-beys-iPith—iindeur-both-
got in as substitutes. Line-ups
and cummary.

Linden (14
. .W. Crosby . .
. .Sawlcki
. .PetraUU ..-.-.

HIGH VS. LINDEN
Rahway high school's grldders

will open their home season in
Riverside park Saturday after-
noon against Linden, ancient rival
of the Scarlet and Black. Lin-
den was crushed under a 43 to 0
defeat by South River Saturday.
It was the first time the Linden
goal line had ben crossed in 10
games.

Linden_ took Rahway, 13 to 0
last season.

block a punt. _
Sanzone thrilled the crowd by

returning a kick 35 yards and
Harry~Fisher and P a u l - H a v r i -
luk. former h igh school players,
stood out all afternoon with .their
sterling line play. Line-up and
summary: ' T*^e '

Prllcerlno (O> Twin Boro (O)
LTv Fisher Shallcross
L.T Havrlluk Balnlckl
I..U 1'anko Pisano
C Sofar Salpplea
R.G Scarpltto Leary
R.T J. Billy Lanustatf
R.E P. Bartz Bube
Q B rr. Sanzone Seponasky
L.H Jim Bucciante . .Soninsky
R.H Arvay Meaklm
F.B Zljoray Stanley

Score by periods:
PelleErlno O 0 O 6—G
Twin Boro 0 O O 0—0

Touchdown—Sanzone.
Rahway substitutions—Ennls. Joe

Buci'lante, Kennedy, Fedak, G. Bll
Iy, Snecdse, Crane.

RAMBLERS VS. PARK
The Rahway Ramblers return

to Rahway River park Sunday to
meet the Roselle Park team, gen-
erally regarded as the cream of
county teams, in another county
football league engagement _'

Chamber Of Commerce
To Elect Tonight

Officers for the proposed Junior
Chamber of Commerce are expect-
ed to be elected and the constitu-
tion adopted during a meeting o
those interested in the organization
tonight.

LIQUOR DEALERS MEET

Local liquor dealers met In
Brennan'sjMain_street_lastj3lBhtu

"Development of that kind^of spirit has practical
value. A boy learns to gear his own ability in with
the abilities of others. In the case of a lineman he
may get little newspaper credit. But his is the satis-
faction of a good job well done and the appreciation
of his coach and teammates; to him that is ample re-
payment f!oreverything^. ___. = j .̂..̂ .....̂

"College football," he continues, "has been called
a character builder. I amend that by saying it de-
velops character, if the character is there. It does
develop one important trait: gameness! It is a sport
of smashing impacts and continuous, hard body con-
tacts, between boys of unequal size and strength. So
hard and fierce is the competition today that the
player is frequently up against boys who are bigge_
and stronger. But he learns to fight back, to stay in
there trying, striving to win.

"If he learns never to quit, against the toughest
going, then I maintain he has received from football
something which can't be measured in dollars and
cents—and he is the big winner!" I do'nofrefermefe-"
ly to physical courage but to mental courage, or a
combination of both."

R a m b l t n (O)
CouirhUn

- . . . Hoffman
' Sloca

UE..
L.T..
L.G..

R.O OBuck Beck
R.T Levandosky Kyan
R.E.. . . -Creter Hulterman
Q.B Kryslak Zum
L.H.. . . .Trvvanowltch Ff<WI
R.H Boylo Troebll«er
F.B Grinm Bradley

Score by periods:
Linden 0 7 0 7—14
Ramblers 0 O 0 0—

iaJiway substitutions — Cnqulat,
Collar!, GUI. Coderle, Xaey. Balog,
Elliott. Lfonhard.

Touchdowna—Boyle, Greene.
Point arter touchdowns—Kryslak

(placement). Crosby ( p a n ) .

COUNTY FOOTBALL LEAGUE]
Union
Keelana
Roselle Park
Linden
Lamblers .
beimonts .

1.0M
1.000
.6$;
.sue
.0<K
IOOC

ELKS ROLL ON
LOCAL ALLEYS

Twelve matches remain in th<
first-half schedule of the Rahwas
Elks bowlers in the state league
The locals opened their season
last week by crushing Union Cit
in three games. Jersey City wiil
be m e t . on the Rahway lanes
Thursday night. Following is th
remainder of the first-half sched.
ule:

October
10—Jersey c i t y here.
17—East Orange away.
24—Elizabeth away.
31—Dover here.

,. November
7—Passaic away.
4 y

21—Newark away.
23—Paterson here.

December
6—Dunellen away.

12—Bayonne here.
19—Irvlngton away.
26—(Plainfleld here.

QurMan Friday
(Picks The Football Betulta)

With the going getting tougher,
Our Man Friday was nearly
thrown for a loss in Saturday1

games but came through with 3
correct and eight incorrect. His
record would have looked much
better had Princeton held oS tha
last period rush which took th(
victory away from Pennsylvani
after the Quakers seemingly hac
the-game in-the-bag^-Next-Sst
urday the predictions will be even
more difficult but Friday will be
back again with a batch of pre
d l t ^ W t h f a

Becord To Date
W. L T. Pet.
68 IB 3 • ,846

Pet.
.834
. 'SO
.SS4
.BOO
.500
. 4 1 "
.!S0
.05 (

Defending Champions Take
Pair From Knights; BaUweg

Takes ffigh Single With 210
St. Mary'8 Cops Two From Holy Name Society; May J

And Muringer Collect High Scores In Season's
Debut; To Bowl Monday Nights

Play in the Catholic JBowlingleague was beam--'!
/or the season on the Elks'-alleys last night with an I
four-teams in action^St Mark's, chaminnngjfj
league last season, took a pair from the Knights
r^lumbTi3^MIe~StrMary's was winning tv "y s waswmmngtwo 1'ri
Holy Name, successors to the Hibernians who

B. M. B. C.
Mohawks . •.

Klwanls No. Z
. S. . . . ; . _

Odd Pel lowt

141

Pet.
l.ooo
v.ooo
1.000

.134

.too

".Ml.m
_JSJ

Records To Date Of
School Football Foes

What Opponents Of Rah-

1 S
1 5
0 « .000

l a d t r l d u a r O M "
Brand*. §: M. & C. . . . . . . .TiT I4J

Ht»h Team >t»«l» •
Seminary

H
Seminary

y
Hlch

HEBREW LEAGUE
W. 1*.

T. M. H. A. » J
Y M C * *
Social Club • «
Trustees "•• - I"

ia«le Garni*
H. Hwr i» . V. M. H. A.

H l s a Tram Gaair
Social Club

~raa> S e r i n
Tru»lee»

MERCK LEAOUE
>V, I
1

5 S ' 6

Machine ShoD
Receiving . . . .
Auditing . . . . .

WarhDU^
Stock Clerks

1 .£S7
i .«s:
1 .6*7
: .in: .us
: .sii
> .000

Hlsk IadlTldoal Gasi
Adams, Kactory

IllSk Tram Gams
Shlppinr Department

II Uk T n a Strlea
Department

. ::o

. sn
,S44)

COI7RCIT tEAQCE
Rmkrrar Prr»brtcrtsn« 3(33

n» 1»O HI
rrnip 1S> :«» 1SS

Glbbon.1 I l l 15S :ss
ylor ITS 17J ISfl

Paine . . •-• JM 170 15»

Totals

Pirat
uiitn

St'hrelbcr
Holeerson
I. ."-chrclber

b

S«] »!4 KS

aji 2T1T
i«2 i"> : :o
157 14J 170
1<» 117 IS]
15S 21! 1«7

Totals s«7 »: : 9:1

—BUS A9QUT

BOWUNG
Collins' Bar continues to win

clos? ones and set the pace In
the Recreation B lea&ue. The
leaders won three from the Cio-
vf-rs Thursday night, 887 to S83
902 to 825 and 854 to 8S1.

T h i s boy Lusardl who h a s bean
going good since he first broke
Into the Recreation Duckpin lea-
gue last year will soon be signed
by the Elks for state league
matches , we understand.

T h e Central Elks will roll S u n
days this season. Rahway opens
next Sunday with Spl tr Rltzman
leading the club. Rahway has
ranked near the top during t h
past two seasons.

Brandt of the B. SI. B . C. took
Harvey TOooster's place as the
holder~br"tl ie~hign aliigle"ganM
mark in the City league T h m *
day night when he hit 243 In hit
last game against the Senators

T h e Rovers now are the leader
for h igh single team game in th
Recreation B league with 973
Previous h igh was the DlRenzc
Barbers' 967. The Hboples hav
now Jumped to second, place In
the^Recreat lon T
Renzos still slipping.

All Hebrew league teams bowl
ed •with four men last week. L,
Mandell of the Social club rolle
210 to fall short one pin of tying
H. Harris of the Y. M. H. A. fo
high single game honors.

A large number of bowlers wen
on hand to watch Hank Marin
at the Recreation alluvs last
night . Bill Schmidt is bringing
a number 6t nationally"" known
stars there this season.

_ the league this season. President. ,lcurT
Ballweg and James-Maye, former president: tire*
the first balls down the two alleys.

Ballweg got off tojyjoqd start as the new he
of the league but hisscore~or2107TugI]Tfol-lhelva.

• n i n g . was not-enough to i

way l lHave Done On
Gridiron This Season_

-CBANEORD

West Orange
12 Dover ~- .— 7
19 Roselle ... . --. . 6

L
7
0

TJ
O
0

RP
0
8

a
s

R
6

H
30

s
0

LINDEN
O

Manasquan 0
South River _ -...43

THOMAS JEFFEKSON
O

Roselle Park 0
Perth Amboy ....••..•• _. 6

Roselle Park

defeat at the hands of st
O t h fcW the
were 207 by Chris
206by-Maye.

The Knights had high tn-
single of 804 while the 258?
defending champions » « « £ .
best three-game team sco*. n! I
scores:

V. O'Connor
"Stayi -v

twim B a

Mt-Cuet
Mosso

T S U U -

i l )
. ;

Thomas Jefferson
Plainfleld ..„... . . ._._

jraiox

Alumni .-
Bound Brook

Roselle

Rfitter
Mooney
Mr>ra

Mulruuaey

Totat* .N

Murlnsjer
Cuba. . .
Moulton

Karan . .

To tali

nsly * • .
A IM

\ id i:t :\\
'•'•* : ^

""• : n "

m
St. Mark-, s u "

I I :

I OTlonnrll
_-^ i 1- O'Oononr

O | COOpiTl—.-7.-.-
0
0

Total*

Kalgku

Cranford
Hillside

Rahway
Summit

Columbia

O
_...19

O
0

o
....19

Urttlncs

Sit 1)1

:;i in

Rahway Football'
HJGHTSCHOOIT"

October
Hillside 30. Rahway 0.
12—Linden home.
18—Cranford home .

November
2—Roselle home.
9—Union away.

16—SiimmirhmneT"
- 28-^Jefferson away .

BAHWAT KAMBLEBS
' Ramblers 6, Newark Rams 0.

Rambles 0, Union 6.
Ramblers 0. Linden 14.

October
13—Roselle Park home.
20—Keelans away.
27—Belmonts home.

3—Union away.
10—linden home.
17—Roselle Park away.
24—Keelans home. ~

PELLEGRINO ASSOCIATION
PeOegrino IS, SuHlvans 0.
Pelegrino 6. T w i n Boro 0.

MARINO DEFEATS
RAHWAY PINNERS

Employing a hook that swept
the plns^before i t with regularity.
Hank Marino, star Milwaukee
bowler, pleased a large audience
a t the Recreation alleys last night
in a series of rive exhibition
games. Marino also answered
questions and offered pointers.

Harry Suiter was the only local
star who- was not beaten by the
boy^from t h e beer c i ty . - -He op-
posed him- in the first game and
came through with a victory by
203 to 188. Getting the feel of
the alleys, Marino rolled h i s h igh-
est score of the evening against
Johnny Lucas when he toplad 286
pins against 166 for the local
kegeler.

Marty Casslo won t h e first
match over the visitor. 215 to 176
b t b t
to 186 and 255 to 181.

SOFTBALL BANQUET
T h e Senior Softball League

banquet will be held on Friday
night, October 25, in the Y. M.
C. A. gymnasium.

Hi-Y Club Receives
Nine New Members

Nine new members were voted
Into theHl'-Tclubatthemeetlng
last night In the Y. M. C. A. and
a supper committee consisting of
Robert Blacklock, John Sbupper
William Hoodzow and Seymour
Williams, Jr., was appointed.
' The" n"ew~niembers~are Robert

Person, Qeorge Onderdonk, Ches-
ter Lang. Edgar Price, Charles
Salvats. Charles Miller, Thomas
O'Connor; James"Andrews" and
Arthur O*NeUl. The advisor from
the hlph school, George Miles, was
present at the meeting. .

Bowling ScoTes
_ crrv L

'.Mt .Vi,
Pkalaax :Franc:«kr

CorntU . .
ttchutt . • •

:n
Mi 111

aoboit*

Scnrwmp

Touts
Ili-M .
Klero

i : :

>:i
llr. ST»

]
ITII
< M | J

ilrx TT
Thompson
Cushion . .

Tulals

:t: :J: HI

:a

Hamlll . . .
Menscsoff
N'adler . . .
Herbert .
Suiter . . .

Totals -•

a Lucas
Raeno . .
Illnman

Tteri-VMSS""
. . . . . . . . . i:":

in

Elks 3S7T
:
It) !!1 III .
K* 174 III I

M::J H I

~»si "jsi

ai t i rnt PIT* 27=9 ,
Hidden u ; n: :»1
Chambtrs H> lit 111 I
York :TS I I I :r.York
MaRls
Sillngtr

:
:J1 HI
HI 111

Totals K< >'.: w |

DIRraso Bara«n
I^isardl
J. DLRenso
J. Casslo . . .
Florio
J. Lucaa . . .

Totals . . .

R. Hmlelakl
SanJslow . . . ,
Ulcsko
Laurr
J. Hmlflskl
Van Camp

Totals

Fembrr ton
Oalvanek
OoRer
McL«od
M. Larsen

Totals

i t :

OoTcra STVT

1:1
u»
it:
in

1SI

157 1»!

i s : ::•

IT* TMI <s

MIH
Richardson
<XM

MIHo. Ta i lo r . rfM

eii .
J. Casslo
M. Casslo
Cook

Totals .i
Rc«rratlon

•Prleti
Mabar
Plokcns
Leonliard
Durmer
Yardley
Sohmldt

1SS
~13 r-

i:»m

1S1

18.1

I K .

"5i.j
11!.I

i n •:
« • • :

Phalanx Fraternity
To Meet Tonight

There will be a social
of the Phalanx fratemltyj
in the home of Harold
257 Main street. tftm

Chalmers Reed was the SJJM«* I
at the meeting in the Y- "vT T
A, last n ight as plans w « i ? T ^ i
pleted for a supper on w «
day. October 16. The l*&
^monopoly" will feature
night's entertainment "'
members and their guests.

NOTICE —
Complete details of »"

sports evenla are fonno ™ , M »
Eecord each Tuesday uA f ^ ^ ' l

\

• •A.'ivr t

THE RAHWAY RECOltl, ,

|he Rahway. Record

Classified
Advertising

~r?ASSlHED~ADVERTI8INa—
INFORMATION

The Bahway Record reserves
ht to edit or reject any

Sri advertUtog. AU ads
^conform to The Record

ul classification s t a n d a r d
rs must "bo reported aTOSr

insertion as the publisher
l not be responsible for more
n one lncoaect Insertion. .

numbers will .be assigned
UciB not wishing to m a i e
Ttheir identity. For thU

mere is no extra chargf>;

TUESDAY, XkJTOBEB p , 1935 SEVEN.

Autos For Sale

GET ONK OF OUR BETTER
„ USEft CARS

Many selected used- cars on
our lot. Folks say they are as

-good—as -new: Tradea~~oinjSw
Ford V-«'s.

borsey Motors, In
77? St. Gieorse Ave. -
fe^a of Jftqries Ave.
y Phone 7-6262

OPrn rVi-nlnjf^ t» 0 P . M.

Garage Service

Articles For Safe

WOOD, cut all sizes, ssasohevi.
Eight bushels for $1.00. 25 I*wis

street. -ocl-3t

SECOND hand building material
and firewood J2.00 load. 21
Monroe street. ocl-3t

FIRESTONE ANO EX1OE
TER1ES. Real values.
mafie i s plates composition
cases. Will give Ions, Service.

Main and Poplar.

DONT wait! Suirt using The
' Record want ads" now'!" Two

free admissions are waiting at
the Rahway theatre for Conrad
W t P

YOU HAVE BEEN
* about oil heat. Now let us ex-

plain the merits of the latest in
that line—The Fluid- Heat Oil
Burner. The most complete and

""efficient heattnsT jplaht ever"
made. Chodosh Bros. & -Wexler,
Rahway 7-0328.

DNES USED DAILY
Plumbing, Roofing

e Ucadduarten B . 7-0058

fHSjj

Personals

B E wise—and advertise—in The
Record want ad columns. Two
free admissions arc waiting at
! t h R h
Roy, It East Hazdwood avenue.

Painting, Decorating

;s c'.eaned like new. all
•uarwtccd. 9 X 1 2 $1.50.

? » "r<? o A. W. Jollcy. 68_
r.«r p'-.ice. Rahway oc l -3 l

BOOMS 12x12 papered complete
j $5 and up. P. R. Revolr. paint-
| e r aad pap«rhanger. 94 Fulton
I atreeu Phone 7-05S8-J.

ror your liberal pa-
this fall. And we

bt- well satisfied
Money To

il bt wel ,
"made—to—ordepg

:ur fcit h a t s t a t J3iO.
Hut Rftioviting and

<;^:r Shop. 34 Cherry

YOl HAVE A SAFETY
wx? Tou can.rent one
i:r.Uc ni $3.00 a year.

Sr.inffs Instttntion

j Money to Loan
i On Bond and Mortgase
I Hycr & ArmstronR

Rahway National Bank
Bulldins. Rahway. N. J.

VfOKT tVOMKN XMK Pf>R fcTVP

things when they are purchas-
ing TCOtweir fbr their tnildrin

economy, quality, style, dura-
b.llly uvl gnaroiiUJi'. Aud inns
find all five in Sundial Shoes.
MOler's Shoe Store. 119 Main
street.

9- x 12-RtiG-in-good-condiUon,
kitchen cabinet and other
things. Cheap. 29 Georgia
street.

PARLOR heater of oil or coal, A-l
condition. An excellent heater.
Inquire ll3',2 Main street.

oc8-3t

Are You

ttANSER?

WHY DON'T YOU TELL PEOPLE
ABOUT FT BY ADVERTISING

. _ REGULARLY IN

The Rahway
WANTADS

I t COSlS ONLY 2 CENTS A WORD
)AM»> *tt tat any «na mL (IB worda or lew).

Tw» Otarti tMBXUtill Ot « e b wort tntt flfieea. Dbeoont <m

FOR SALE
,t a price which should make a

strong appeal
54,250.00

and only $500.00 cash
fine little dwelling on a fine lit-

le street. No. 22 Trussjer place.
)welling contains -five nlce_rooms
,nd bath. Lot 50x100 feet and
ilso garage. About six years ago
his place sold for $6,000.00, now

Only $4,250.00
and

Only $500.00 cash.
Apply to T. & L. -Fitzpatrick, 145
West-<5rand'-Ave,..-Rahway .-N-.-Jr

WILL exchange one-faniily new
Eix-room house in Maplewocd,
N.-J.r for lotsnr-house-in-RalT--
way and vicinity. Adolph's
Market, Cherry street, Rahway.

oc4-4t-

CHEAP for quick sate, chairs,
small rtigs. four postbed, dress.

"er. refrigerator, m a h o g a n y
desk, encyclopedia. Telephone
7-0102-^.

BOVS brown overcoat, size 12,"
like new $3;00. Phone Rahway

Rooms With Bojanl

XOOBI and board, private family.
Plerpont street, $10.00 a -week

Telephone
' OC4-2t

laundry."
Rahway 7-0169-W.

Rooms Without Board

TWO furnished rooms.

Help Wanted Female

I v.Z no: be^ responsible for |
dciTrir.currtd by~"my"'Wc".l
R3.-t:s afte^ this date.

83 Washington St .

woman, white,
ur.d Housework, family" three
adu!ts. Sleep out. S2O.C0
month. Write Record Box 285.

BARKED ROCKS and Rhode
K i n d Reds, pullets. April
hatch. C. Leonhard,. Phone
Rahway 7-2695-R.

EVERT day someone buys or sells
something. Don't miss any of
the opportunities offered in The
Record want ads. Two free ad-
miMlons are waiting a t the
Rahway theatre for J . Rowe,

. . .27 New Brunswick, avenue. ....

L l ' N C H room, near factories.
Cheap. Inquire 138 Elizabeth

oc8-2t avenue. Phone Rahway ^-©124.

€ I a ss if ied Businessand
rrxofessionai Directory

A Ready Reference of Business and Professions for Your Convenience

without housekeeping.
Brunswick avenue.

with or
126 New

ocl-3t

FURNISHED room in residential
section, handy to bus and
trains. Garage optional. 17
West Hazelwood avenue. oc4-3t

NICELY furnished room, all im-
provements. Gbod residential
section: 70 West Hazelwood
avenue. ~ oc4-3t

FURNISHED room, all conveni-
ences. Block from station.

Houses TQ Let

FOE KENT
Five-ro^m apartment. Third

Ward. Ntfrly decsrated: -Avail-
able October 15th.

Five-room house. 189 West
Scott avenue. Rent $35.00. Avail-
able October 1st.

FOE SALE
Cozy bungalow. Good section

of -city... Terms to _ suit, J Gladly.
estimate your new plans or altera-
tions. Take advantage of our 25
years' experience.
- E V & N S CONSTRUCTION CO.

2 West Scott Ave
Tel. 7-0846.

se24-tf

BUY-RENT-TRADE-SELl
BUN6/H.0WS-HPU5ES-5TBRES-
MRMSfAcWES^ASSTJVS
*MCT«ENTS&RA«WArH333
OTWEST-'CTIPRTIOU^SERVICE

oc8-3t
LAHGE furnished front room for

gentlemen raly in small adult
family. 1 Bryant terrace.

Housekeeping Rooms

Automobile Drugs
M A N BROS.
E. Onnd ATC A Boot*. M

\
t

Parti for Ahy Car

JULTUS FCLOP
I faxrt Anto AccUeat Repalr tm
I «=J«r, Radiator, Qsnsr t l
1<r<16!cc, C i r . r tmtn ta l M a t a l
I Work. Chu i l* a n d Frame

B W. Bcott Aw. B a b . 7-M17

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE
The Home of Honest aad

Accormte Brake Wort
Bab. 1-1511

Oil Burners
PRESCRIPTIONS

-Dnu-ftorvlca-With^ft-Sml)"—
JIEDICDfES

Kirstein's Pharmacy
-The ReiaU Store"

11 Cherry Street

Goal and Coke
The Oliver Coal Co.
WlS FIUHCI3 V. DOBBINB

President -
IS ELIZABETH AVENCK

, Rahway 1 -0US
I Uhlih Valley KOFFEBS
| s a t h n d t e . COKE

11 Lowest P r i c e s
We carry a complete l ine of.
"^ finest grades of oil for -

yp bf
winter prices.

RAHWAY 7-1263
4 BIG METEBEO TANK

TRUCKS TO SERVE Y O U
DAY AND NIGHT

Premier Oil
& Gasoline
Supply Co.

Sundays and Holidays
R h -0424-B

A COMPLETEL.T AtTOMATIC

OIL BURNER $249.50

Fuel Oil

_ fue\& Fnrnace Oil
BAH. 7-U6S—21-Honr Serrie*

All DfllnHn T»retica Krttr
Premier <OD & QwulDat

Bapjilj Co.
Xlskta ksBdarV and notldara

QUALITY FUEI\OLLS

H 0^ SERVICE
ALDEN FUEL OIL

BAH. 7-2591

Moving

THE SENSATIONAL

New 1936
PHILCO RADIO

NOW ON DISPLAY

I WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
B C h e m St. B a h . 7-0917

MOVE YOtJ A BLOCK OB A
MILK—ALWAYS A SMILK

Loads

Applegate
1«6 E. Grand Ave. Bah . 7-0923

SHERMAN
MOVING & STORAGE
LOCAL "and! LONG DISTANCE

71 Cherry S t Bah, T ^ W

Music

ELIZABETH MAURY
iFall Classes Now Startinff
PIANO INSTRUCTION
and ACCOJtPANYING

1G9 Hamilton Street
Rahway 7-0157-B

n t u i r a n « M a J S t

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.

N n r Braaewlck A r t . *
Clarkaoa 81.

Printing
For All Your Pr intm* Need*

ART PRINT SHOP
Matthmr B . Daly

1U-112 Main S t a t Monroe 81
Bahway 7-llflJ

Radio

TWO large furnished rooms.lor
light housekeeping. Near sta-
tion; also garage. 115 West
Milton avenue. ocl-3t

LARGE room lor light housekeep-
Oarage u desirecT

Church street.
T25

oc4-2t
TWO furnished rooms lor light

housekeeping, all improvements.
127 Church street. oc4-3t

HOUSE to let; six rooms, bath
steam' heat, on Maple terrace.
1Q0 Bryant street. Phone Rah-
way 7JW47-W. OC4-3

HOUSE 'our rooms, water, elec-
tricity, garage. Fruit trees,
grapes, berries. Rent $10.00
Five minutes "by bus. from .sta
tlon. Write Record- Bos 27S,-

oc4-3

FOB rent November 1st hous
- No. 216 West Milton avenue, al

Improvements. Inquire 137 Ma-
pie avenue.

Apartments Unfurnished

FOUR rooms and bath, all im-
-• provements except heat. 88

Cherry street. Inquire 133
Seminary avenue. M. Thoma.
Rahway 7-O736-M. ocl-3t

FOUB rooms, an Improvements,
except heat. Bent reasonable.

- 17 Laurence street oc4 -4t

THREE Hfcht rooms, improve-
ments, newly decorated $16.00.
Inoulre Presender, 44 Essex
street. oc8-3t

Apartments Furnished
EO

VEBY covenlently located three-
r o o m furnished apartment.
Ideal for business couple. All
improvements. Phone 7-1404.

private furnished
apartment. Steam heat and hot
runnias water. Apply 47 Ned
Urunswick avenue.

SEVEN rooms, al l conveniences
very goofi location. $40.0
month . Aply 313 Central ave
nue. Phone Rahway 7-1955-W

WE have, for rent a very desir-
able bungalow, five rooms, in-
cluding garage, $35:00 month
Also have "other houses anc
apartments listed. Mortenser
Construction Co., 7 Hamilton
street. Phone 7?1960. oc8-3

Houses, Rent Or Sale

FOR SALE OR TO LET
(Good for tourist house)

On main highway, t rooms, lava
tory first floor, 5 bedrooms
baths second floor. Newly finish
ed, hardwood floors, steam heat
large lot, double garagre. Thi
house can be obtained on eas;
terms.

Inquire of Rahway Trust Co.
oc4-tf

Real Estate To Exchange

-Sheriffs" Sale
:HBRfF_F*S SAL.B—Tn Chancpry- of

SheriEE'sSaie
SllEIUFF'S SALE—In Chancery of

New Jersey. Between Anna P.
Lum, complainant, And K. & S. In-
v cut me n't Co., Inc., ex als., dofeTid-
antB. Fl. fa. for sale of mortgaged
J>remines.

By virtue oi the above-stated writ
or fieri .facias to rnc <3ireretcdM shall
expose for sale by public vendue,
in ,the plsitrict Court Hoom, in .the
Court House, in the city of EHia-
trpth. N. J.t on
WEDXESnAT, THE 23RD T>AY OF

OarOBER, A. D., 1935.
at two C'clock In the afternoon of
said day.

All the foIloTVlng tract or parcel
of land and prc-mlacs hereinafter

I l l ^ d l b d i
K and bt'lnK1 In the City of I£l)za-

•beth In Jlie Conrrty of Union and
•State of Now Jersey.

Beginning at the point of inter-
section of tho Westerly -line of
Clarkson Plax:c with the Easterly
line of Grove Street; thence run-
ning Northeasterly along said lino
of Clnrkson Place fifty seven and
sixteen pne-hundredthH fcot; thence

"KbrtKwcsterly at right anfftes to
^ i d line of Clnrknon Place thirty-
five and nine-tenths feet to said line
o-f Grove Street; thence Southerly
-alonx—tho —fiaTT><\—*lxtv-<!U)Vf.n_and

i one-hundredthfi feot to

SherUBPsSaleT7!
311 Nortli 46 degrees it minute eitOT
l/.6l> r e u : 10 a c o - i n t : .r-- »u. n i ?

the scar lines of lota 327. 324 and
325 us ahown on oforcaald Grayhait
Park Majp ffoutih 43 Aeareva 12 7i>ln--
utcs ea*c , iparAllel with. K(>,irn<«y
Avenne 53.-14 -feet to a polat In .tho
line o[ • )AndB^o( K4utiO-^A»fHK»d<f^
Inc.: thence along the line of-lands
of Radio Associates, Inc., south t>4
duKre<M> S4 4nlnutes .weet 18.41. fe«t
to a paint : thenco north 43 degrees
12 minutes parallel with Kwixney
Avenue 17.12 fe<jt to the point or
place of be-frinning. Beln? a s t r ip
of land 17.50 fc*t -in width o « U»«-
rear of lot 335, Mock 12, a s shown
on-aforesaid Greyhalt Park Map.

The above description I taken
- f r o m - - i T H r - a D ' F l n

'.'/I

i i

r a H r v c y m n a t r D y F r i i i l c n i r
Marsh, Snrvcyor, Rahway, N J anil
bearipjrs above mentioned be-iin;
aBVeeablc to those of City Sur »y

There la duo ipproxlntatcly )* -
271. 15. -with Interest from An-riwt
27, 1*35, and costs.

C.WESLEY COLLIXS, Sheriff.
PRA-VK H. HBNiNESSY, Sol r
T " ? 3 3 G O 8 4 M

••'I

^Notice
aUbx

Brownincr. fit n!s., complainants,
1 Mary "tt*. Atkinson, .^t als.. df-

•i-nd.ints. Fi. Ta. tor salo o f inor t -

By virluf of the a.1>nve-Mnted -\vrll
r "fieri facias tn me <llrrcte<l J

luc, in the District Cmirt Iloom. In
:hT- Courti Houso. in the. city of
Elizabeth. N\ .1.. on
WEDXEsnAY. /THE 9TII T>AY OF.

OCTOBER. A. I).. 1935.
.t two o'clock In the afternoon at
aid day,

Air that '"ortnin t ract or -parcel r>f
and, situate, lylnsr and heintc in
he City of Rahway In the County
>f Union In -th« State of Now Jer-
ey moriv particularly descrtljeU as
ollo-ivs:

13EOIXXIXG at the corner formed
}• the Intersection of thp South-
•asterty— line of--PJeij iont- Street,
vlth the Southwesterly line of Mel-
low Street; running thence (1)
Llonir said Southeasterly .line of

.South- ' '•

for Union County, pages Ho etc.
There Is dne a-Tsproximtiroly 53.-

783. 9.1. with interest from AuguM
13, 1935, and costs.

C, WESLEY -COIyLIXS, Sheriff.
J I AKHTSOX^B^ JOHNSON._Soi:r._ L
FeenJI6.SO ocl-UM

EDJ&nn—112-TC

one minute -west forty-nine
49) feet: thence (2) South forty-
wo decrees fifty-nine minutes East
it riKht_anph?s to__Plerpont Ktreet

one hundred (100) feet; thence. {}').
Xorth forty-seven- <U-Krcts-o:ie,min-
ute East .parallel with PlerpoJlt"
Street forty-nine (-19) feet to the
Southwesterly lino of Meadow
Street; thence (-1) alfinK same North
Torty-two deKrc-es fifty-nine min-
ites West pariillcl with the second
ourse -herein n i ^ hundred (100)
•cet to the- aforesaid- Southeasterly
inc of Plerpont Street and the

point or place of BEGINNING.
Known as No. 21+ Pierpont Streot,

Rahwny, N. J. and designated on
the City Atlas of Rahway. Xc-w Jer-
iey as Lot 21, Block 503. Subject to

the rifrht.'itltlc-and Interest William
S. PMtpr. ttpceascd. had in and to
tho lands In said Clarkson Place "In"
front of the-tract conveyed to 'him
'by rlfed of Stoplion Fnlertnn and
wl-fe, recorded In rBook of deeds

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of
New1 Jersey. Bf-twuen Tho Frank-

lin Society For Home Building and
SavinKS, complainant. _ and Joseph
O. Smith, rt als., defendants. FI.
fa. for sak- of morttraKed-premises.

Hy virtue of the alj we-stated writ
of fieri facias to me direotvd I shall
expose for sale hy j>ublt<v vendue in
the District Court Room, in the
Court House, in lhe> city of Eliza-
beth, N*. J.. on
WEDXTCSDAY. THE 23RP DATOF

OCTOBER, A. T)., 1935.
at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day,

•Ul the rollowinjr tract or -parcel
o-f land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate. ly-
inR^and belne; In the City of Rah-

-wa-jT—tn—t-heĵ Gpu n ty—of—Vn ion—a ml-
Sta:le Aft Ne.w Jersey, 'bounded und

-defl̂ Tlhcd—nK—follow ;̂;
~ BEC17O.TXG3 at a point~on "WTe
t-asU-rly side of Vt'oortbrldpe Ave-
nue distant southerly 15i> f<-ut from
tiiv corner formed by lh<- intersec-
tion uf thv said side of Woodbridtre
Avenue with the southerly widf of
Hazel wood Avenue and running
thence (I) In a easterly direction
parallel wifh Hazelwood Avenue 90
feet; then-ce (Z) in a .southerly di-
rection .parallel with Woodbrid^e

To "Whom It "May (Concern.— —
Pursuant to the provisions of an

" A " r " f ~ t T ~ E i r ^ t * l f f l r J N ^A f t T i o r ^ l U r t ! o r < . ^ T
aey entitled. "An Act to authorize
persons to change their names." ap-
pruvcu ht*i>ruiiry z*, lbdi, iTnaTtoo^
amendments thereto and supple-
ment H thereof, notice In hereby
nfven tha"t I Rhall apply to the Court
of Common Plenu of the County of
Union at the courthouse at Eliza-
beth, New Jersey, on Friday. <ho
If th day of October, 1935, at; ten
o'clock In the "forenoon, or as' noon
thereafter as I can be heard, for an
order to authorize me to a-dsumo
another ' name, to .wit, GazeJla
Dob row.

GAZELLA DOBRO"\\SKI
JtX. her next frienfl

Anna Dobrowsk>
HYER fc. ARMSTRONG.

Attorneys for Petitioner
Dated: September 16th. 1 1

selS-oaw-5t

M « F SKTTI#EMBXT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

T-hat the account-of the subscriber, "
Adminlstrntor of the estate of Ro-b-
ert A. Hornlein, yomctlnies known
•ts Alexander Robert Hoernlein.-tle- • •
Tea Pt"(!."" will •ltj(—aud"1t«l—and—stated—-̂ —
by tht: Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to the OrpTians' Court of '
the County of Union, on Friday, the
l t d £ N b 320e y n, on

-lst_day—a£_NQY ember- -
A ' i r "

_at.-3;20

Balance of curb, gutter and drive-
w.iy'aFsossmcnt amouniinR to $39.40

ith Interest thereon at Gr'c from
Juno S, 1932.

Water rents to April 1. 1935

Subject-also to such state of facts
a.s an accurate survey -would dis-
close.

There is due approximately $8.-
S.ib, with interest from Augrust

14 1925. and costs.
C. WESLEY COLLINS, Sheriff.

"TTAKOLD BOITTON. Sol'r.
Fees 52^.6S KDJ&IIR selS-oaw-41

369—1-C

A.'ir.

IRVING R E M A N ,
Administrator.

\TNCKNT D. MANAHAX; JR.,
Proctor,

303 Park Ave., Plainfleld, N. J;
Fees 55.20 l

with Hazi-iwopd AVenuc, 30 feet to
Uifc..saliL..3lde_oI_Woodhridffe. Ave-
nue; 'thence (4) in a northerly dl-
r^tion.^alon«..:saidv-aMe--rtrfj-r\Vo.od^-^.^iktlt#*v^-ht'r^»y-.jfKv
bridKe Avenue, 25 feet to the point voters of the School District of tht>
or place of .beslnning-. Townshiii of Clark In the (,'ounty

Beins known and designated as I °f ITnion that a Kpeci.il Meet ins1 of
lot-7g—on- Mnn fntitU-d "Map n.f thr- Iejra 1 vott?rs of s.iid District will

Wanted To Rent

Why not use
the fastest ,
sa fe s t and
most DConomi-(
cal m o v i n g
services Call in

APPLEGATE

MOVING?

desires small apartment
^ -or X>TeasarVt room -with cooking

privileges! Write Record Bex
295. oc8-2t

SHERIFF'S 5AUS—In Chancery of
' New Jersey. Between Mabel G.

Luster, Executrix of the liast Will
and Testament of Herbert A. Luster,
deceased, complainant, and Carl An-
dren, *.-t al.. defendants. Fi. fa. for
sale of -mortgaged premises.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of fieri facias to me directed I shall
expose -for sale by publh: vendue. In
the District Court, Room, In the
:Cu'U rL~M tfti^q^Tn—Hitr
brth, X. jf#>*n

WKUNES1>AY. ftHE HTH DAY OF
OCTOBER. A. D., 1935.

at 'two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and preftnlses hereinafter
particularly dPscTlbcd. jtlniatp, lylnp

in the County of Union and State- of
New Jersey.

:Bc*s1nnlri& at the corner formed by
the intersection of the Westerly lino
of ~Bra"nt "Avcntic as Itiid ' ont "oTr^ho*
map hereinafter mentioned with tho
Northeasterly lino of Lexington
Boulevard; thence alonjc said line of
Brant Avenue North eleven deprree?
flfiy-oru-minutea thirty seconds East.
Sixty and Sixty-nine Hundredth**
(60.C9) feet-to a point; thence North
forty-three degrees thirty - seven
minutes West One Hundred antf
Thirly-rour and Forty Hundredth-
(234.40) Tfiet to a point; thenc*
South forty-Fix deproos twenty-
three minutes West Fifty (50) fec-t
to said line of Lexington Route-
card; thence alonp: said linp of Lex-
ington Boulevard South forty-threr
deerees thirty-seven minutes E;ist
One Hundred" and sixty-eiffht and
Eighty Hundrcdths (HJS.-Su) f*-et tc
th*. point or place of beBinnini;.

Bfinic part of lot numbered Nine
Hundred and Twenty-five (52."O ns
laid down on a certain map entitled-
"M.xp of Jiahway Estates" surveyed
by Mason & •Smith. C. E. of IVrth
•Vmboy, N*. J.. January. 1&09. and
filed In the office of the IloKfster of
L'nion County, in 1909.

KXCEI*TING therefrom sn much
: hereof as was deeded to Unior
'ountv for -the widen Inc of Rrani

' ' which deed Is daUd Fe-brn-
tiry 25, 1929. and recorded in Rook
lyS of di-pds for Union County on
>ape 1ST. &c.

Therf^ls due approximately ?3,-
^S., with interest from August 21,
335. and cns;s,

C. WESLEY COLLINS. Sheriff.

Property belon^in?T to Vincenzo I K
nili, Giuseppe Trnpe.mo, Miola BI-
saccia, Guistina Marint-HI, R^ffaeU-
Criscitclli" filed in the Union Coun-
ty R.-Rister's Office October -1 1&0S
aV Map Xo. I52-C.

Known .is No. 6 Woodhrtds* Road
(Avenue) Rah-wxy. ' _ _._

There is due approximately 55.-
503.91, with interest from May *•*,
193r».-:3ml ensrs.

C. WESLEY COLLINS. Sheriff.
FRANK H. HENN'BSSY, fiiol'r.
Fees 519.7* o c l - m i

EDJ&RR—415-I-C

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of
New Jersey. Between Cfttzenn

Building1 and Loan Association of
the City of RahVay, N. J.. a corpora-
tion, comrplalnant, and Clifford*1^.

grtAAl V flh4M
._ Fi. fa. for

.sale of rn'ortpaffed premises.
By virtue of the above-atated writ

of fieri facias to me directed I shall
expose for sale .by pubLIc vendue. In
the District Court Room, in the
Court House, In the city of Eliza-
beth. X. J., on

105 EAST GRAND AVENUE

PHONE
"^7-0923 ~

Moving and
Lone Distance

Ads IffTfilsDhtctory Cost Only 45cpirindr

Free Tickets To
Rahway Theatre
3 'Ton TinS Tour Name in the
Want Ads d i p out the ad and
present t o the offioe of

THE

Rahway Record
rickets Net Redeemable
S»tf ir&m, SnBdays ft

For

TODAY and TOMORROW

'ACCENT ON YOUTH'
—also—

TWO FOR TONIGHT'

THUES. - FRL - SAT.

"GOOSE AND

GANDER"
<—also—

HAT KID'

FURNISHED apartment, three
rooms and bath. Two adults.
Must be reasonable a n d . near
No. 32 bus line. Give lull par-
ticulars. Write -Record' Box
3C5.

Real Estate Brokers

EEAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

HOUSE RENTING
DEL FREEMAN & SON

E s t a l . 1892
X36 Irvine St. Tel . Rahway 7-0050

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE to settle estate, Han-

seli property at 160 New Bruns-
wick avenue, price $2,300.00.
Communicate with Mrs. Mary

_ Hunter, 249 ̂ Augusta street,
"South 'Amboy. se27-T0t

$16.86 per month buys four-room
cottage on 50x100 lot. H. A
Diers, 122 West Grand avenue.

ocl-9t

FOR SALE—Two stores at Iselin
N. J., both stores rented, pay-
ing proposition, can be pur-
chased on easy terms. H. L.
Lamphe^r. 171 Main St., R a h -
way. Telephone Rahway 1

_ 0 1 4 1 : L W . _ _ _ _ oc4-t

E D A Y r T H E J O T K D
OCTOBBK. A. D.. 1935,

at two o'clock in LTie afternoon of
saia day.

AT.Ti the folio-wins tract or par-
cel-of land and premises hereinaf-
ter particularly described, situate,
lyine and belnc: In the City of Rah-
way In the CouKly or "Union and
State of New Jersey.

BBGI.VN1XG at a 'stake in the
northerly line of Barnett Street,
forty (40) feet distant easterly from
the easterly side of Scott Avenue;
thf-hco runninpr North seventy-two
(72) decrees fifty-seven mlnutee
East forty (40) feet alone said
northerly side of Barnett Street, to
a stake: thence North seventeen
(1?) degrees ttiree (3) minutes West
One Hundred (100) feet to h stake;
thence South seventy-two (72) de-
crees fifty-seven (57) minutes TVi-st
tortv (40) foet to .1 stake; thence
South seventeen (17) degrees three
(3) minutes East One Hundred
(100) feet to the point and place of
Bepinnlnff.

There is due approximately H.-
GSfi.82, -with interest from June 26.
1934. and costs.

C.WESLEY COLLINS, Sheriff.
CHARLES J. STAilLER, SoVr.
Fees S16.S0 ocS-401

ETO&RTl—2SG-I-C

at th (Vbraliani Clark
the LS-th day of OL'-
:00 to 5:00 o'clock

Si-lvoolhousi'
toiler. 3
I'. M.

(Pulls must lie open any -two
hours or more lit-twt-en 2:00 and 9:00
P. M. Standard Time in districts
.havitiE_.a .population of. 5.0001 or less.'
In districts with a population In
.t-xct-ss cif .'..OOO,. the hours must ln-
I-1UJU. 7:00 to 9:0n ,i. m Standard
Time, S-.OO to 10-.OD P. M. (Daylipht,
b'avlnK Time).

The polls at said meetinR shall lie
op.m until 9:00 o'clock-. At' the~aTld
inu-t-tin^ the following proposals
will be submitti-d:'

PROPOSAL XO. I
"RESOLVED, that under the pro-

visions of Chapter 275 P. L 1931
the Schn.nl District of Clark Toitn-
-shlp shall unite with the School
riRtrict nf TmitnH,, nf >•-,.,
Boro of Oarwtiod, Boro of kenil-
wol-th, Township of New Provi-
dence, Roro of Mountainside. Bono
of Neu- Providence in creating and
miiintaininK a Reprional Board of
Education for .the provision of hlph:
school facilities."

PROPOSAL NO II
t V + H h t l i f, V + H h i f ; , c h o f r » l

Districts named In Resolution N"o. I
does not vote In favor of estatillsh-
ini; thf Regional Board of Educa-
tion as therein provided but five or
more -of said districts- shall vote -in
favor of creating and maintaining a'
ItcB-ional Hoard of Education for

Hhe prwision of high-school faclll-
ties, .than and in that ^-vent the
said five or more districts so^fa-:
vorahly vntinu- shall Ii.. united Into
a Recionnl Board of Education as
provided by law."

f.y iirtU-r of the Hoard of Educa-
tion.

IVilcd OctiVbt'r 7th, 193"..
C. U. BRP.WRR.

District Cleric.

iNiotice to Contractoi's

ALBERT F. BEXDEH Col'r.
K«rj::.5-i jt-17-oa.w-

KDJ&RR—402-1-C

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of
N<:W Jersey. Between Citizens

BuHdinK and Loan Association of
he City of Rahway, N. J.̂  a coniora-
tion. and Rebecca Bariu-tt Toupct.
(unmarried) et -a!., defendants. Fi.
fa. for sale of mort^aKed premises.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
t i i i I d l d L h lt

expose for sale liy public vendue
in the District Court Room, in the
Conn House, in <he city of Ellrri-
biuh. N. J., on
WEDNESDAY. TTHE 1CTH DAY OF

OCTOBER. A. D.. 1!>3̂ .
two o'clock In the afternoon of

said day,
All the following tract or parcel

of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lyinK
and being in the City of Rahway, In
the County of Union, and Mate of
New Jersey:

Beginning at a point on the north-
erly---Bide_ of. Cherry Street, distant
Tirty (50-Y XeeV from tlio corner
formed -by the intersection of the
easterly Bide of Whlttler Street and
the said northerly side of Cherry
Street 'being also the southeast cor-
r.i-r of lot'N'o. 33 on Map of property
of Jacob R. Shotwell made In 1SCS:
thence along said northerly line o-C
Cherry Street In an easterly direc-
tion fifty (50) feet to a corner be-
ing also the - southwesterly corner
of lot No. 33 on .said Tna-p; thenct*
along .the westerly llne-of said lot
No. 3.1 ninety-six (96) feet to a cor-

; thence in a westerly direction
fifty ("»0) feet to a corner lii-ing also
the' northeasterly corner of Lot 33
on said m<tp; therrce alonir said east-

SIIBRtFF'S SALE—In Chancery of
New Jersey. Between The Frank-

lin'Society For Home Building And
Savings, complainant, and Bluch
Landolf, el al., defendants. Fi. fa.
for sale of mortgaged promises.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
f fieri facias to me directed I s"hall
xpose for yale by public vendue. In

the District Court. Room, in the
Court House, in the ci-ly of Eliza-
beth. N. J.. on
WEDNESDAY. THE 30TH DAY OK

OCTOBER. A. 11., 1935.
at two o'clock in t'he afternoon of
said day,
' All the following tract or pan-el

of land and -premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
ing and being In the City o-f Rah-
way. In the County of Union and
State- of- New_ Jersey

PARCEL No. 1: And more fully
doscribed on a certain map entitled
"Map of Property of Radio Associ-
ates, Inc., situate In the City of
Rahway and City of LlndeU; "Union
County, N. J.. surveyed and mapped
bv Frankjin Marsh. Surveyor. Rail-
way, N. J." which said map has been
heretofore filed In the office of the
Register of Union County, and
which lots are known and" desig-
nated on said maps as lots 1. 2 and
3, block 1S6.

PARCEL, No. 2: Known and desig-
nated as lot No. 335 In block 12 on
map entitled "Map of Oreyhalt Purk.

"Rahway, N; J:. owned"uniTdeve'loped
by Greyhalt Realty Company. Rah-
way, N. J., drawn by Franklin
Marsh. City Surveyor. Rahway, N.
J., 1911." Said lot fronting on the
northeast side of Kearney Avenue
as laid out on said map. Known as
No. 17 Kearney .Avenue, Rahway,

' 'KXOErWING AND RESERVING
FROM Parcel No. '_', the following
described tract of land: .BEGIN-
NING at a point in the southeast-
erly line of lot No. 334 Block 12, as
shown on "Map of Greyhalt Park.
Rahway. N. J. owned a7u\ developed
by Greyhalt Realty Co., Tflahwav. X

VOTICG TO ItlDDKRS
Sealed proposals will bo recf-ived

by tlie Board of Water Commlsslon-
'*'rn of tlu- City of Kxhway, Now
Jersey, at a in*(et!np to be h<-l*l a t
htir offiff. Cltv Hall. I rv ine St r ic t .

Rahway. N\-\v Jor«*-y. aL S:U V. M..
Tii-sditv October 'J2nd. '.9^.". for the '
following materials in "-the follow-
ing approxhnatt* quHiKitl'-s.

AMEUICAN W A T E l t WORKS
.STAND.VRD. CLASH H. RELL t'i
SPHJOT C. I. PIPK C : ' lt-nsths)

3ono ft. 12 in. »llain<-nr
1—12 In. x G in. Y

100 ft. 10 in. diameter
2—11- in. x 12 in. x*5 in. x 0 in. cros.se:*

500 ft. 0 In. diameter
10—i:' in. x l 2 in. x r, in. Tees
1—10 in .x lOln . x l i i n . Tee
5—2- -i.'.-. » S !rt Kfrdut.-i.-r
6—5. In. Corey Hydrants, iVj'

Trent-li, C [n. lit-li
21-'- Ixottv and 1 stcamt-r nozrl"
2—10 in. Gate valves—Hub End

Open left.
16—C in. C.at-r valves—Hub End—

Open left.
Bidder will also state in his bid

he earliest date on which he can
lullvor the ma-ttrial either F. Q. B.
rar'Italnray, N"e%v Jtrsev, or by mo-
or truck to Water Dcpartjuent.
,-ard. Rahway, New Jersey.

Bids must be enclosed in .s^al-^l-'
addressL-d envelopes hearing tho
name and address of the bidder on

out.side and must be accom-
panied by a certified <>heck for not

; than ."» p.-rveiu of the utnount-
of the bid.

IThe Board of Water Commission-
ers of Rahway, New Jerst-y." re-
serves the rlpht to roje«:t any and
all bids, waive any and all infor-
malities and award contracts nlih««r
in part or as a whole, as may b<*
;iiM»mi?d-h<>Rt- for-the It«nrd nf -•\Vatpr--
Commissioners" t>f' Rahwa'v" * ~Sv\v~~
Jersey.

By order of the Board of Wat or
"ommisslonors of tlu- City of Hah-

way,
C. \V. LUDI^OW. Clerk.

J., drawn hy Franklin Marsh lSlt
.rly line of said Lot No. 33 on said city Surveyor, Railway, N. J." north
tiKLp In(-a southerly direction ninety- 46 decrees 4S minutes oi.st 1001 feet
six Ofi) "fi'ftt to a polat In tho from a point in- the northeasterly
northerly side of Cherry Street and line of Kearney Avenue, which said
the point or .place of becinnins- point In Kearney Avenue is south

There 1» due .approximately 51.- 43 degrees 12 mlnuteB west 225 feot
9S7.41, with interest from Aupaat from the corner formed by tlie In-

C. WT^TLEY COLLINS, Sheriff. of Kearney Avenue with the soiith-
OHAKLES J. STAMLEK, SoTr. easterly line of Allen Street, from
Fees ?19.3C Hf27-oaw--It said boRinninp runnlnc: alon« tin*
._ . EDJ&IUl—UT-I-C laoutheaaterly-line of aforesaid lo

American Tragedy
l i t t l e Jack Homer \
S a t In the corner.
Necking h i s "formal date,"
B u t the chaperone came
And broke up the game.
So Jackie was given the gate.

HdJldoTTl

Any street cleaned will tell you
that times are picking up.- .-•/

i r:
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Newspaper Prestige
i 265 r t"2651)rthem7~are

celebrating "press prestige" this week Governor
Earle tells the editors, presumably shivering with de-
light and surprise, about "the important part that
newspapers play in the lives of our people." It is as
important as the part played by the people's eyes and
ears, and might be taken for granted by now.

wnnlrl Tint,freedom of the presSr-his-^owe.
last six weeks. Stalin, Hitler and Mussolini-could
make speeches about it.'

I

The newspaper Is a mirror in which the public
sees itself, the newspaper's owner and the civiliza-
tion of the moment Interesting reflections of that

-civilization may-appear-soon-in dispatches from-Ethi--
" opia and from London in case Mussolini should send
~ His firstT500 airplane's "in the direction of Buckingham
palace, the House of CommonsrDowning street and
the Bank of England, with the message: "What do.
you think of explosive and mustard gas sanctions?"

The pathetic thing in journalism, as in politics,
is the lack of names that the people know. Millions
of Americans read newspapers with no faintest con-
ception as to the character of the man whose news-

_Bapfir_they read.. It might,be,caUed_ "ANON.YMQ.IIS.,
NONENTITY." There are exceptions.

The most important and influential newspaper by
far,"in"^r~oportion~^to "circulation,ris"the~ so-called"

-"country-newspapei'j12-smaHer-4ailks-aBd-week4ies^—
Their readers know who runs them, and those

readers, not living in city apartments, with a can-
opener, buy everything from the paint on the roof

-to the cement in the cellar floor, from the piano and
radio in the sitting to the car in the garage.—-Arthur
. Brisbane. :

estate business, says that his duties do not allow
him sufficient time to attend to other work.

The Uderan Ouing club will be formally opened_
about October 20 with an entertainment and recep-
tion. . • ' .

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—October 8, -1920.

w the_Senior Hjstory_and_English
Society was held Wednesday." "First oh the program
was the report by the critic, Ida Isenberg. The elec-
tion of officers for next week took place as follows:
Chairman, Charles Blume; secretary, Walter Hall,

The first topic discussed was "Good Times
Ahead" by Helen Williamson, EthelBartels,.Dorothy_
Regele, Verna Bunn and Alice Andrews. Others on

were-r-Louise—LandenbergeFr—LeRoy-4—7
Ella Miller, MarjoFie=Chasei-Wal

teT~Ha:ll7^1b"errRettemeyer7"Ltli1airBrown, William"
Rand, Harold Conley, Abraham._Greenwald, Mar-, _ _ y , ,
garetta Love, Helen Mintel, Edna Acken, Edna John-
son and Helen Craig.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—October 7, 1930.

The spacious lobby of the Rahway National Bank
was transformed into a veritable Garden of Eden
Saturday afternoon and evening when 200 exhibits
of flowers were shown at the fall flower show held
under the auspices of the Neighborhood Gardeners. n f^ i
The displays were exceptionally fine and the 50 ex- D e m o c r a t s UDDOSe
hibitors included many of the most prominent Rah-
^ay-afld-Colohjareside'iitsT - -"" ""-'•"'""' -

James Smith of Elm avenue, won the sweep-

Widow Is Victim

, p
-stakes-of ^10.00-presented_.by_theJRahway.NationaL
Bank to the person winning the largest number of
prizes. He scored 24 points, while Mrs. b'rei \\.
Coles was a close second with 20 points.

We Run A Store
__-.Last-week^a-man-came-4nto-this-offlce-^yith-bleod-
in his eyej_a couple of dollar bills clutched in his hand,
and a thorough determination to assert the righteous-
ness of his anger.

He was angry.

just between

you and me
by ding

Continue rfrom"Page~One

I!m_glai_to_see that efforts are being made to
solve the education problem in Clark Township. Citi-
zens there will vote on the proposel to form a regional
high school board October 18 and on October 31 will

in an effort to decide whether a regional high

often, depending on how outspoken, how brave or how
tactless an editor may be.

But the incident gave us cause to reflect Your

department store with items designed to appeal to
every age and taste. Sports, editorial matter, society
items, correspondence eaeh.-h.as its own- particular
following.

Likewise, each~store here carries a number" of
items, hoping that one or at most a few will appeal
to every customer. Now it happens that we don't
like limburger cheese. Possibly something-faulty in
our makeup, but we just don't like it. And yet Mr.-

-Jones sells Hmburgerr^rank, odtferous limrJurger.
And we continue to buy from him, buying what we
prefer and not boycotting him because he sells lim-
burger.

And our wife quite often buys a little something
at Brown's,—to an extent, in fact, which has definite
bearing on the family budget. Yet our good friend
Brown has in stock dresses so ill-adapted to our
wife's face and figure that there'd be an ugly family
scene if she toted one home. She doesn't, but
chooses items which agree with her taste and all goes
well.

But-Hhat same "choosy" selection of items does-
ntseem to apply to the printed department store
which this office edits and"issues twice a week, prob-
ably because we sell each customer not one item or
two, buta sample of every item in the store.

So, if the editorals clash with your taste, turn
to the front page or the sports. If the broken slugs
have a sti^ngJimburger_smelLand jrou.don'.Uike-that--
odor, turn to tKe want ads. Remember, we" offer
you for slightly over three cents a choice of every
item on our menu. Please don't kick if you don't like
them all!

help their education. Rahway took them for awhile
but crowded conditions kept them out and Linden
took them over. That school ruled them out last year i
but after long efforts, the Board of Education sue-'

Dvorken Galls Levy ---Vio-
ious" And Savs Party

Will Oppose It

Harry Dvorken, candidate for
Assembly on the Democratic tic-
ket, says:

"On September 17 the dispute
between the two factions in the
Republican party resulted in the
election .of ̂ Senator Loizeaux.anri
three^of ttic_Assembly-^candidates
whom tie "supported^ The "flght
between this group and the

is now on. From now until Elec-
tion Day. November 5. the voters
in this county will be given, an
opportunity to consider the men
and issues presented by the Demo-
cratic party in order to enable
them to decide which way to cast
their votes on Election Day.

"They will want information ar
to what Walter H. Cole stand?
for as-oppossd to the-policies-of
his opponent, and what the
Democratic Assembly delegation
consisting o' Mrs. Mary D. Barnes.
Addison C. Ely, Francis J. Regula
ana Hairy Dvorieu, proposer"tir
do at Trenton.

"The voters are interested tc
know, first, what stand this dele-
gation will take on the Sales Tax
issue. I am permitted to say.

g g p
the others in Woodbridge. This arrangement is far
from satisfactory as-it is necessary to use the stag-
ger system because of crowded classes in Woodbridge.

Clark and the other communities concern-
ed in the region high school idea are too small
to support their own high school and it appears

^at~thjeir-bes1rbetis-t<rget-behind the regiona1~
high school plan. Of course it costs money but
so does the plan of sending students to outside
high schools at a payment of $110 or more in tui-
tion per pupil. Clark wants to attract new resi-
dents but can't expect to get many until she pro-
vides adequate educational facilities.

the scxapboojc
History of Rahway From Newspaper Fllei

-TuesdayrOetotjer- 8r-ftS6=

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—October 6, 1870.

U. M. Osborn is re-modeling his residence in East
Rahway, adding a Mansard roof to a portion of it.

F. LaBaw is fitting up the basement of his store,
on Main street, suitable for business purposes.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From fThe Rahway Now»,Herald—October 7, 1910.

John'J. Coffey has tendered his resignation to

tree commission. Mr. Coffey,; whohas â  large real signmany death• warrants!

cerely as I may be capable of so
doing, that the entire Democratic
Assembly delegation...is -against
this vicious tax.

"We are pledged to vote for its
repeal. Regardless as to what our
opponents may sa'y concerning the
merits of this vicious bread tax.
we are against it. This tax vio-
lates the fundamental principal

MRS. WILL ROGERS.
Mrs. Will Rogers, widow of Ameri
ca's beloved homnrist. win nur-
moned from California home to
N'ew York to testify against John J.
Kemp, insurance" broker to famous
stars, who, police charge, loiycu
I her nnme to dividend check.

of proper taxation, that taxes
should be paid In proportion to
the ability of the taxpayer to j

Boy Scout News
Assistant Scoutmaster Charles

Schaefer gave Instructions in first
clasj first aid at the meeting of
Troop 46 Friday night in First

>tlst church: '
The members of the troop t

attend the Eagle Scout Court of
Honor at which Dan Beard, will
be the speaker on Friday night
In RoseBe. - :

Letter me<lalllons were present-
ed to scouts who attended camp-
orees and Harry Conay passed the
pace -test. Gene Lelghton.. Judj
ing" janiT George WOsonrthrtffc_

Plans were made for* the troop
Hallowe'en party on October 31
lnjhe First Baptist church. _'. __

TheTdate of "the outdoor 'Vally
has been changed from October
19 to October 26 in Rahway River
park.

Patrol Leader Duncan Talbot
was In charge of a rummage sale
held on Saturday by the troop.

Bead The Beoord

RAHWAY&ECOi
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Truth And Poetry
O«U cold a* Ice
Are described M

It's Obvious
•A Kentucky judge

goU player "is not k
control .tie direction «
Uon of a ban driven
And after watching ux
we don't think, they ct
or any other way.

Two local men, one t
ally tall and one-very

wire walnin.
street. The short nun * u
i n * trouble keepinj up.•nth*
long strides of his compmto. •

••Gee, but you take l o T '
he-flnaHy-complairad.—

"Aw this Is nothing" awn
tan oner—'You should be * £ .
when rm alone some tta

—o—

Poor Insurance Risk
. An umpire in the bit •
has made the statement S
wants to die with oij boos
He certainly picked the njfcia
Ing for it. a

Add
S«ne travel to %et

moth Cavern 1
Bat manj^prefer iht m a t ]

Today's Simile
Inactive as a third

dent.

Overheard Here
A little boy was beinj e>||

the barber shop by hu :
"And remember."

«fter-him.-"be- sure to
months' -hair-cut."

"Don't count you.- ehictai
fore they're hatched."

Genteel Racket
"Don't worry about Us* u,

we can always arrar.se thitU!

Famous Last Words
Oood night &hlr'..

make the payments.
"The. Sales Tax is a Joke to

those who have and a tragedy to'
those who have not. It discrlml- j
nntps agrntrif fbff TwViT', 7t fit*- ;

creases business for the merchant, j
It drives purchasers o! goods to J
adjoining states to-buy.--It-cre—I
ates a new army of officeholders
to administer it." •'

SERVICE WITH A SMILEl
The summer grease and oil now In your car

should be changed to winter grade. Why not bring.
your car in this week for a complete lubrication Job?

3chwarfing Ty3ol Service
MILTON

OBI>. Pens. H. R. Sta. Phone Bah. 7-1415 Baton

Well, I see the boys and girls interested in the
restoration of the old hours at the ticket office here
have come around to my suggestion of several months
ago in which I urged Rahway folks to support the
railroad if they wanted the best service possible.
Instead of buying tickets for distant pointsoutside
the city, these can be purchased right here in Rahwav
with the result that the boost in local revenue will
allow the local office to show black ink on the ledger
and thus make it possible for the Pennsy to maintain
its-old-scheduler—On—the-other-handj-the-Pennsy
should do its part to encourage Rahway's support by
maintaining decent service and thus inducing us to
patronize the railroad. What Iwish the Pennsy
would do is clean up the exterior of its filthy looking-
station and also do something with the wretched-
appearing wooden platform supports. These are
visible from Irving.street. near that fieldwecall Vail
.park._Take-aJo6k-at-them-Bome-tirne--when-you-are

don't give you the impression that you are entering
a deserted mining town, I'm wrong. I think Rahway
persons will do their part to help the railroad but I
also think the railroad should do its part to improve
its servieeand-atleasttake care of some of the more
noticeable eyesores around its station.

Never put off until tomorrow what you can eet
somebody to do for you today. —

Work is a tonic, whereas inactivity and worrv

An Object Lesson
» From Europe
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

Xalional Chairman
g«»,;.,«;. of ijle Republic

"They that can ftite up essential
liberty -to obtain a little temporary
safety deserve neither liberty • nor
safety."

So spoie Benjamin Franklin, sage'
of the Revolution and of our early
Republic. His words ring as trua
today as they did a century and a
half ago.

Turn to the news from modern
Europe if you would see the evidence.
VThat do we read?

— Reports of government threatening
to plunge Its people Into a war cf
conquest which statesmen fear may
embroil all Europe.

Reports of government elevating-
religious and educational intolerance
to the status of a national policy.

Reports_of_goyernment sacriflcing_
the freedom of its "populace on the
altars of Communism and regimen-
tation. .

Under what types of governments
are these things happening? The
answer is clear.

Under those whose people, for the
sake of a promised—and nnfnlfilled
—economic safety, have delivered
their essential liberties into. the
hands o( highly ten trallrtd anthor--

-Uy—whtthtra dictatorship or a com*
munlzed bureaucracy.

These are the dangers which the
Founders of our nation knew and
foresaw when they wrote a Constitu-
tion that denied despotic power to
politicians and vested all ultimate
authority in the people.

These are the tragic possibilities
which men and women who love
America seek to avert today when
they fight efforts to weaken those
guaranties of personal liberty and
opportunity that are written Into our
Fundamental Law. » ,

- They know—from the lessons-now
apparent In Europe—that Franklin's
warning could be rewritten to read:

"They that can give up essentialy g p e e t i a l
liberty to obtain a little temporary
safety lose both liberty and safety."

Eon't let that happen to America.

A Safeguard
Against Worry

r

When you put your Important papers and other valuables In a
Safe Deposit Box In out vault, you end all worry about them. They will
be safe from fire, from thieves or from loss through carelessness.

The modern steel and concrete vault which The Rahway Savings
Institution installed for Safe Deposit Boxes is protected day and night.
Every device to bar thieves is included in the equipment.

Make a list now of the business papers and other documents which
should have this protection. Then—rent a Safe Deposit Box here. The

7 fee is only a few cents a week.

Deposits in'this bank are Insured by the Federal Deposit insurance
Corporation in the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of
the Bankijg Act of 1933.

The Rahway Savings Institution
*pThe Bank of Strength''

119 mVUJJG STREET RAHWAY, N. J.
Telephone 7-1800 '

Always First
XZPLjTHZ PAST 1-3 6ONE""Q WE FACtE TO-DAY

Always Fair

| VOL. 113, NO.-2710

Local Man One
Of Seven Held
For Murdering

[Crempa's Wife

jauglner of Crempu As
|—Party—To—Murder

[Girl Swears To Charges
Against Seven Deputies

Tive~deputy^3heriffs,-
\ m a Rahway man,-an&
I two county jail guards
I are charged with murder
Its :fcf •"CVJlt of "the-slaying- of
•Mrs"sophle Crempa. at her home
I'-'sM-ch Plains September 26 a
l&t t-o'JP attempted to serve writs
|ot contempt on John Crempa and

complaints, charging
>r ' w 11 h "malice afore-

•Kiaelia
I

Crempa. 19-year-old
ush^ f Mrs. Crempa <who was

lit htrcoih"''* side-when-she-was
I'.Cti by shotgun shells fired

terving- party.—[Erro
J The depuv.es are Millard Jett.
|E6 "il=ibc:h avenue. Rahway;
•SicSari ar.d Edward Cardan,
•jaseph Coakley and Charlej
•Ruler, -.he last named now be-
hzi kt'.i for Grand Jury action
ICE u'-.r charge that he fired the

rs! which kilied the-woman.
Tit ji:l suafds who were serv-
r -James CJabrfU

js ssd Vinccnt-Carolanr r
Deny ShooUnr

Tii* Crempas. whose arrest had
b«= a"«np:ed for some time al-

r IT. c:;h:-year fight with Pub-
: Service Eectric and Oas com-
iror over erection of transmls-

c a lir.es on the Crempa farm.
re:aine<l Samuel S. iiebo-

*:z. se'.I-tooxn Jersey City crlm.
cr as their counsel.

Arcardxz to the story the
Q::CS to'.d The Record short-

r the tragedy, they' fired
•hen Crempa.' his wife and
iujb'.er cirne out of the house
sd the s:rl opened fire upon

h attempted to put
»nteifI~-oft-GT«mpa—who—hnd-risraas-ipas-duer

Th* Crempas maintain they
bid co: fire on the deputies. Jett
fu cne of the deputies who had

uncd to watch the home

s ;o the attempt to serve
: warrant.

Police And The Record _
Tnd Owner Of Car Seat
Ta; po'.ice department and The

»y Record co-operated to
a stolen automobile cush-

I-K to Frank Van Syckle. 100
-'•o:i street. Pound ifi~Ham~
street by Detective Eugene

ilcMahon. the fact was listed
|ta a nexs s:ory In The Record and

•^e. who operates an au-
•03MU- asency, identified- it as
""" stolen from one of his cars.

RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY,<OCTOBER 11,1935 E5i,£3Vcffi£ PRICE THREE CENTS

Mayor Sags Under
RushOfPubHcVisits
Will Meet Public Only

In City Hall Office
Twice Monthly

The demands of citizens, upon
Mayor Barger's time have"" been
so great recently, that he has de-
cldeti to put up the bars. He an-

nis law ofBce unless an Interview
is requested on a matter of
emergency;

— will l>e In his office at
the city hall each second and
fourth Tuesday and Wednesday.
•He suggests that Instead of com-
ing to him. citizens lay their
problems beTore the chairmen
of the^variousMCouncil commit-
tees.

He has been so busy with city
affairs, for which he Is paid no
salary, that his private business
Is suffering, he said In announc-
ing the change In policy. ,

Faux Pas Costs

In—Tax—Office—In
1933 Covered By

Tax Cut

An error In a tax search made
In the tax office during the ad-
ministration of J. Francis Fox,

the city $173.02.
Common Council has accepted

the payment of the TCI ton Build-"j
ing and Loan association of New-.;
irk on property In Jefferson

Former Rahway Woman Held In Poisoning

Mrs. Slary Crelghton, shown above at left with her husband,
John Crelghton, modern Borgia who has confessed to three poison
murders, fi the former Mary A very of Bah way. The Crelehtotu
lived in Cherry street over what is now Kirstein's Pharmacy a n l -
moved from here 13 years ago. At right is Everett Applegate whose wife Mrs. Crelghton confessed to
polsonlnr while her daughter, Both, 15, is shown below. Investigation by Baldwin, L. L, police into
rtUUonshlp between Applegate and the girl led to confession by the former Rahway woman that she
poisoned Mrs. Applegate and two other persons, one her brother. Other pictures on page eight.

avenue as a compromise upon
recommendation of the tax lien
committee. According to the re-
port of the matter, the error oc-
curred In computing the taxes for
1929. 1930 and 1931. - This search
was made in 1933.

After the search was made, the
owners paid $331.16 which was
listed as the amount due. The
•payment was held up'penfiing
settlement of the error and a new
search was made. The city has
accepted $500 In payment of taxes
on the property upon which

One Of Several Errors
The balance of $173.02 has beer,

written oft by the city. It is re-
ported that this Is cne of several
errorUn-past administrations of

Buildin
. • i

House Opposed
Carrying Politics Too Ear!

Zoning Board Says Struc-
ture Is In Violation

Of Code

Construction of an $8,000 dwell- i
Ing and garage at West Hazel- i
wood avenue and- Pierpont street
by Dr. Alexander Breslow is in
violation-of the"buildTng "Code. tKe"
Zoning Board reports. The plans
for the structure meet all city re.
qulrements. Building Inspector!
PeUegrino and Architect Hector
-PeUetler-both-olaimv

Paced with this situation Wed-
nesday night. Common Council
rpferred the matter to the build-
ing committee for settlement and
report. The Zoning Board did not

the-tax-offlee-now-beinx-cleared-i-Ust-the-speelflc-violation-but-clted
up by the city.

Council has also voted, upon
resolution fcy Councilman Marfcey,
to. remit- $21336 to the Model
Home Land company for property
In the Third Ward. The amount
represents payment of tax sale
costs, under protest, by Moore
3rotners. operators of the land

company. It will be necessary for
the tax records to be changed to
make the payment.

of Colombia public card
tonij-ht, St. Mary's HalL

Here's More Proof That
Record Want Ads Do
Get Results

|_Hprse four rooms, water, elec-
wtiy. garage. Fruit trees,
crapes, berries. Rent $10.00.
Five minutes by bus from sto-

|—aim—Write Record Sox-275.-
OC4-3t

_Thlsad_anJ.wU#._rhe_JlQUse
p a s rented and 13 other people
1 a n »«ed the aa: "A refund was
1 made on the third publication

ifhich was not used.

|.BOYS' brown overcoat, size IS,
"ke new $3.00. Phone Rah-
way 7-0641-J.

This ad ran last Tuesday and
J h e c f c i doidthatHifter
noon before the advertiser had

- -received Tier

I BARGAIN—Medium size round
Parlor stove. Excellent heater.
About 20 feet of pipe and floor
™at. $7.00. Phone Rahway
7-0600.

This ad ran four times and
»W the stove to a local business
•nan.

TO?.AHWAY RECORD
WANT AD8 COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For

or S Times or Orer
Dont A»k for Credit

NewYJLCA. Boys'
SecretarylsNamed;
lanDormJChanges

City Will Fine
Liquor Control

Law Violators

ioard of Directors Ap-
points New Yorker To

Succeed Mosier

Ordinance Written By
Herer Gets Approval Of

State Liquor Head

Drafted by.City..Attorney Will-
lam V. Herer early this year-but
not passed because members of
Common Council were not sure
of its legality, the city's lluuor
control ordinance which wiE make
lt-possible-to-flne-violators-of the
state control act as disorderly
persons in police court was pass-
ed-upon _first_readlns_He<Snesdax
night.'

State Commissioner D. Fred-
erick Burnett some time ago
ruled that the ordinance met legal
requirements and it was passed
exactly as written by Herer.

Under the terms of the ordi-
nance, convicted violators of th<
liquor control act may be held1 fo

}5O to $200-or-10 to-3
days In Jail for first conviction:
$100 to $500 or SO to 90 days in
jail for second conviction, and
$250 to $500 or 60 to 80 days in
Jail for third conviction.

_Thfi ordinance was drawn by
Herer upon request of the local
liquor control board which will
use it against violators of th.
control act. Pines under the ne
ordinance, which will be up for
public hearing and final passage
October 23,-will be turned over to
the city. ^

MEADE GETS 5100
Payment of $iou to Leo"

Meade, police Investigator, has
been ordered by Common Counc:

section of the ordinance which
irovides for penalties for viola-
ion of the building codes.

(An Editorial)
During recent months, Rahway citizens have

heard much about elimination of politics from the
police department and will contribute^ore~thair"
55,O0Q to carry out the plans of the present ma-
jority group in Common Council to attain this
aim.

While investigating the police department,
at this cost to the public, this same Council ma-
jority, at least some of its members, have been
playing -poUtics-themsel^es^n the operation of
the city's affairs. We citizensiiave learned to ex-
pect this type of procedure by whichever political
party is in power and have said little regarding i t

-HoweverT-tiiis-Aveek-the_CounciLjnajoriiy_

ImprovemenLof Policed
Dept., Schools, Merger

Take
From City Debt
One Issue Cancelled By

Council; Other Will Be
Paid Off

The city's bonded Indebtedness

wfllbe reducedTjy^$I03;000~lirxdEr

the terms of an order by Common

Council .Wednesday, night.
A $40,000 temporary bond issue

maturing(March-l,-1936T-wUl-be
paid off by City Treasurer Hoff-
man as soon as the holders of
bonds can be found, thus saving
payment of carrying charges.
Hoffman and City Auditor Burke
recommended the action some
time ago when- the assessment
fund paying for this improvement
"oTSaThecf a~~sufflcieht~ainount~to
pay off the issue-before-its-ma-
turity date.

Council has also voted to can-

overstepped its bounds in its efforts to pass out
political patronage and two important city proj-
ects narrowly escaped being jeopardized by this
action.

J. Earl Laughlln was appointed
as the new boys' secretary of the

M. C. A. during a special meet-
ing of the board or directors last
night. Mr. Laughlln. who was se-
lected-from—a_member of candi-
dates, has had wide and varied ex-
perience in Y. M. C. A. work.

As boys' work secretary of In-
stitute Branch, Brooklyn, New
York.^hejhas dbhea fine job with
group^and club work. This Is es-
pecially desirable for the Rahway
association is building on the club
and group basis, it was announced
Laughlln has also done work with
unprivileged boys of New York's
East Side and at the Old Broome
Street church. All plans for the

men's and boy's opening wifl~be
left.to the new secretary when he
takes up his duties Wednesday, but
the tentative date has been set for
October 21.

To Alter Dorms
Building Bureau Representative

Q. P. McMillan of New York'who
recently made a survey of the dor
mltorles. presented plans for re

torles, __ __ ̂  __^
William ArBrokaw urged the <ff

rectors to participate wholeheart-
edly In the membership camoalan.
Brokaw was appointed chairman
of the physical committee.

The appointment of the new sec.
retary was made upon the recom
mendatipn of the personnel com1

mlttee composed of O. B. Garth-
waite, A. Fred Hope and Robert A
Coan.

YOONG G. O. P. TO MEET
Robert McNair will speak ot

county government and show mo
tion pictures at the Young Republi

t l M d l

, We refer to the advertisement of the ordi-
nance which calls for vacating a portion of Jack-
son, avenue so that Quinn&Boden-company can
use the land for a new warehouse and the resolu-
tion which authorizes the issuance of $89,000 to
pay Rahway's share in the construction of the
new Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer disposal plant

We think Rahway citizens will be interested
in knowing just how some members of the-ma-
jority group acted^n-playing-sueh-petty-yolities—
in these actions in direct opposition to its pro-
fessed efforts to eliminate politics- from govern-
ment, especially the police department

Because it Was necessary to pass the bond-
ing resolution as soon as possible, the governing
.body met in special session Saturday night after
failing to pass .the resolution the previous eve-
ning. Rahway was one of two communities in
the Joint Meeting which had not taken this ac-
,tion which is necessary if the PWA contract to
supply part of the funds for the disposal plant is
to be completed in time to start work this month
as must be done to meet federal requirements.

To have the action become legal as soon as
possible, it was at first planned to advertise it in
The Rahway Record Tuesday, the first publica-

—tion-of anyJioeal-newspaper—after__the-special—
meeting. But, to aid another publication, some
members of the majority party agreed to place
this advertising in that organ if that, publica-
tion would advance its-publication date to Tues-
day. ~ .

This agreement was made but the paper
didn't make its appearance Tuesday. During
the Tuesday night caucus meeting, the majority
members were at a loss as to what should be
done. Mayor Barger reported that he had been
informed that the-publication=would-not.be-pub-=.
lished until Thursday which would have added
two days to the time when the bond resolution
became legal and would also prohibit the. adver-
tisement of the Jackson avenue vacation ordi-
nance before the Wednesday night Council meet-
ing.

This would have meant that Council would
have been unable to pass the Jackson avenue or-
dinance on final reading until its next regular
meeting two wqeks hence. Since two publications
of the ordinance are necessary before final pas-
sage, the failure of the publication- to.come out.

"egT$63;000~la the refunding buuU
issue of last March as this-amount
will not be needed. While, the
bonds were never issued and
therefore have borne no interest,
they had been included In the
city's d«bt statement thus aiding
to boost the debt limit above the
state requirement.

Restoration_Qf_SaIarie5 JoJTncrease- In _
Taxes, High Educational Standards

And Elimination Of Politics In
Filling Jobs Advocated :

The first political platform in the recent history
of the city was announced last night by the Republi- ;
can party following its unanimous approval by the ;

largest crowd that has ever found its way into Junior
-0.-U.-A.-M. headquarters. Gontaining-a dozen planks,••'--'-•'•
the platform will be the objective of the four Repub-
lican_members_of the_ present Common- Council and•—-
the five candidates the party will place before the '
electorate-at-the-November-5-electionr

Problems which have hampered the city's prog-
ress in past years will be solved if the aims of the

•party are accomplished. Advo-
cated m the platform are the fol-
lowing:

Merger with Clark Township,
schooling of police officers In mod-
ern, methods ̂ and-promotions and.
appointments Upon qualifications
shown in competitive examina-
tions instead of political choice,
re-codiflcation of all city ordi-

Ader Is Named
GhamberHead
New Group Plans Program

Fine Chanceman
For Racing Auto

To Aid Welfare Of City
And Lists Plans

On State Route
Erickson Pays For Speed

Kenneth L. Ader was named
president of the new Rahway
Junior Chamber of Commerce
during the organization meeting
in Greven's hotel Tuesday night.

Other officers named were
John Burden and John Neill,
vice presidents; John Opdyke,
secretary; Chester Clark, treas-
urer and H. Russell Moras. Jr..
-Sydnej'—Stok
Georege A- Cowie, Edwin Shults
and Andrew E. Strakele, board of
directors _. . ...

The constitution was adopted.

In, the
street.

Craftsmen's club, Irvin

On Road Used By
School Buses

Chanceman Prank Erickson of
the Rahway police department
and John P. Zirwes, 27 Lafayette
street, were eacn fined $2 and
costs by Acting Recorder ArtHiir
Brown in Woodbridge Township
Wednesday aftemoou on a charge
of careless driving in Route 4 near
-the—clover—leaf—intersection- in-
Woodbridge.

The men were apprehended by
GoraOval-XeUjt-of-the-JWenel bar-
racks of the State Police. The
highway near where the pair were
arrested is being patrolled to re-
duce the number of speders as
the road Is used by school buses
traveling in both directions at
that time of daj.

According to police reports,
Erickson and Zirwes, both oper-
aing separate cars, were racing
on the highway when arrested.
Erickson has been a chanceman
for several years'and has been
serving on the police department
at irregular periods recently.

Jt_sets_forth_the_aims_Qf_the_or=.
ganizatlon as providing young
business and professional men of
the city an opportunity to' con-
tribute to the welfare of the city
and supporting and promoting leg-
islation favorable to public wel-
fare. .

Board Meets Tuesday
-" The board of directors will meet
Tiisday at Ader's home and the
regular meeting of the group will
be held at the Greveri's hotel Oc-
_tob£r_22_

nances to bring them up to date,
restoration of salaries of city em-
ployes and school teachers, instal-
lation of modern accounting
methods In the city tax office, re-
apraisal of property to guarantee .
fair assessments, creation of .key
positions in the tax and street
department to guarantee efficient
conduct of these offices under a
system of competitive examina-
tions instead t of the present
"vaudeville circuit" system which
sweeps officials out of important
positions at the change of each

iumpt, "Sdministrationr—iro—increases'
taxes, improvement of schools
with, special attention to pro-
vision for., kindergarten Instruc-..
tlon, improvement of the river,
better parks and equal represen-

The organization is planning a
general survey of the city, incor-
poration to recent ERA housing
survey and also plans a program
to light the business section dur-
ing the Christmas holidays.

just betiveen

y-o-u-a-n-d-m e
6y ding

Permits Given
For Three New

i .

Homes In City
Third Ward Scene Of

Building; October To-
tal Now $18,445

The ThirdTWarcns experiencing
a building boom and three per-
mits have been Issued by Building

Continued on Page Three

When the editor o f The
Record earlier this year sug-
gested that .the city pass an
ordinance governing the op-
eration and licensing of baga-
telle machines, he started the
ball rolling on a plan which
has already boosted the city's
revenue $600 this year. Each
attpUcant pays jlO fcr his 11-
cense and 60 "persons have7
thus far applied for operation
of these tables and other
similar contraptions.

• • •

I remember that in his edi-
torial he pointed out that the
majority of the owners of the
machines lived out of town
and were taking a good deal
of money out of Rahway. It
Is only right that the city

—should derive revenue from -
this source, The Record point-
ed out in that editorial and

. I can heartily agree.

Inspector—Patsy—Penegrlno—to"
erect homes in thafr section of
the city. Seven other permits
have been issued during the
month. Totaling $18,445, the per-
mits which have been Issued are
as follows:

Dr. E. J. Carlin. 20 Jaques ave-
nue, frame addition. $250; J, H.
Ransom, Ifl9 East Milton avenue,
fttmie"nardaitrdn7~tI00r^John:~j;
Coffey, 211 Maple avenue, demol-

tatlon from each waYdt o"rT~cTvIc
committees.

The platform in Its entirety
reads as follows:

. Ordinance RecodlScation
"Ordinances passed by the City

Council -are-filed - in -the - county—j

clerk's office, without regard to
any particular • title or section. •
Anyone at the present time, In or-
der to obtain authentic informa-
tion regarding the present laws of
this city, must search through-the
files, year after year, scanning
each Individual ordinance for the
desired information.

"Obsolete ordinances, ordi-
nances that cointradict and are
at cross purposes are in force;
ordinances passed and approved
to 'clarify or supersede another -
ordinance are in the flies along
with the obsolete and superseded
ordinances which have never been
repealed.

"Without exaggeration. It is
possible to state that no one at
present can place his hands on
any particular ordinance, with-
out hours of search and unneces-
sary loss of time. Yet the men
sleeted to govern and serva our
city are expected to base their
every -official act on documents
that exist, yes. but are so scat-
tered and disjointed as to be
"practically 'unlntelllgibler ~" ' '

"We, therefore, believe, that a
committee be appointed, com-

-?osed-of-pubHc~spirited—citizens; *£,•
5erving without pay, who would-
iearch out and examine the n u -
merous ord inances^ and co-ordi-
nate the whole into a workable
i n d understandable • . d o c u m e n t .
We believe, that a recodiflcatioh
of the city ordinances is neces-

Continued on Page Six, Sec. n

isti'buliaing; Dr. ~Alexander~Bres-
low, Pierpont and West Hazel-
wood avenues, dwelling and one-
car garage. $8,000; Harry and
Olive Mitchell, . Bryant street,
dwelling and' two-car garage,
$4,000: Lida Stell, 98 Emerson
avenue, shingle walls. $375; John
B. Price Estate, 110 Union street.
demolish building; Agnes S.
Burke, Hazelwood avenue, one-
family dwelling. $5,000; W. Wlpk-
off. 80 Hazelwood avenue, brick
siding, $370; John Dillberger, 168
Maple avenue, alterations, $350.

1

sary. —:..
Modern Accounting

""The saving of a great deal of
time and money can be accom-

KcndaU-OUrSmioco Lnb.aresUm-*
dards of good car performance.

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

modern accounting system in the
cfty tax office and tax assessor's
office. The present accounting
system, consisting of complicated
books and records, which must be
examined and in which must be
entered every item of business
that occurs In either of these two
departments, costs Rahway citi-
zens hours of time, which are
needlessly wasted.

"The cost of an installation of
a modern accounting system, in
both of these offices would easily
pay for itseH in two to three years,
and In-t.hf mpnnHmi»,...hnth..th«

Continued On Page Eight
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